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SUFFOll\

d

Jou12~Al

\'nl. JI, :\o. 14

S11ffoll,. l ' nh•crsih. Bos ton, Mass.

January 30, 1971

Proposed Site On Myrtle St.
h,• Ph il Sa nl nro
In llw 41111•-.1 for ,11 q111,1l1t1n nf .i<l -

cfll

L

1ht1nn "IHH ,, ror .-1,,,.,rm,m, ,mcl
111h,•r purpos•"• S1111h•nl ( :11, ,•rnnwnt 1\ss111 1,111011 ., Puhl11 R1 •l.1t1un

\.h,lirp,•rs,111

Juh11 c:

B,1rtlf'~

rrporlt•il T111•11tla~ th,11 \'11·t•
l'n 1 s1rlenl Fr,1111 u, ~ Fl,m,u•r~ ,ind
Tn1'ih't' l,.n,ri•n1:.• I. Ci1m1•r11n ,trt•
' lunk1111i1 into 1h1• puss1hd1111•!> of
,11:q111r10,M llw ~t: honl i:11 1111111111•4'
l1111ld111j,!" un r-.h rtl,• Strt•t•I
The h11ildtn,M. at one ltm•· Bosto n

p11!1li1. sc hool ,ind nn\, ,1drn1nis1rn 1i vl.! nffi Cf'!> for tlw llu ,;ton
S1 houl Commilh P, is 1•x1wc ll•rl lo •

h,· ,•,·;11:ualrd soon It 11tcump,1ss(?S
- ,1ppru,1111Jll'I~ 10,nno ,;qu,1r,• f1•Pt of
l,,nd ,111d IS ,11n.1hll' rur 1'1'1.Ull'ilrllc:•

llun for d, 1s,.rouin -.p,11 ,,
lt,irllt• \ ,IIHI 11,ud n,rnH•b \\ ho
h,t\ 1• ,,11rk1•d 11n 1h,· -.p,111• prnhlt•m

fru1.n II" nrl),!111 Ill S,•p1, •1t1 her
!lf••,,•1111•1l 1h, 11r111111•.. 1l tu 1·1.1m11•1,
,1, ,t r,•,1ill
,111 .1f1t•r11n11n" cnnfrontalrnn w11h J~hn F Murphy. a
h1)r,!hh n·.,,w, t,•rl B,,stun r,•,11 ,,,.1,11t•
,un,;u]l,1nt ,111t! the rlrhrn~ force
l11•h1nd tlw ,1up11i.11111n of 1hc
IJun,1h111 • B111ld1111,1
Th,· 111,•1'110,I,( rt>-.,• ,Ht hl'il ,tll
f,.,1 .. 1hd 1l) ur ,p,11' !' At:ltUis11tnn
1nr11ni.i l.tw!-.. purr.hno:hrnJ,1 1·m\\'l'r,
1>1:111111m11.!>, 1'11;) In tlw Suffolk ,HP-'
hdon: t:on 1.lurl1n~ th,11 'ir.hnnl ,:nm •
mit11:1• h111ld111,1,1 Is 1h,• onh s hort
1,•rn1 ,lll!-.\\i'r St,tlcd f\lurph~ . •' ll's
,drno!>I 1mpni,i.1hlf' lo ,1rtp11r1•
d,1,;,n111111 !ip,11,.. 1111 ih,· fU1•:u'. on)
I !di This 1h11ild lnJ,1) 1s )t111r onl~

or

r, ('

, h,1111 , • ••

In n·flf•1.tll\,I,( 1h,· n•,1,;on-. fur tlw
l1•nJ,1lh) prnn·,s !n\'ulved in rc,uh •
lllJ,I 1h1• !'-1,llt' prnhlt•m Barll1•y ~ilh~tl
Mlllll' rnmt' pusi.ihili11us 1h,1I IH' tmd
I ),1111,•ls h,n•1• lookrrl int11 " Thr

-.

'The "Mall1on Academy Buildinx," one of the sites lnve11igated .
!\ l n1-.11n Aq1rlt•m\ hu1lchn,: 1hr
1•l1•m1•n1a rv [Fantlt'11! hool on )ll\
S1n•1'1 . 1111: IM<Jl'nwnl of llw We~I
End Church . and the Bowdoin
Sln•t•I r.trnrch \\f•re ,di pnss1h1lit1cs
,1 u 1 \\h,11 ,,1• n1!ed ncvur
m,11n1h:,1~cl l'h1• 1m•oslijl,1lrnns o r
1h1•s,• s 1IP~ tunk ,;unw 11mf" ··
1l,1r1le) al•m ,•mphas1,f'd lht• un ,·nth11s1,1sl11, ,111i1ml1• of 1h11 ,id-

•·H•n met wllh the huildin~ com m1llcl' c h;u rman fTrusleC' John
Criffe111 .·· Bartle} furlher e xpl.1111cd lhal ,1f 1er c ontaclin,'l
C.rirren . 1h,· trustl'e inltl I hem lo
wnr~ wilh Flanne ry .
D,1r1lo) exprr•sscd "n a,r of

pes~nm1sm in 1he possibili11es or
,1llcviatinji! the space problem
quick ly. " ( don ' t 1hink the acquisilion of th e ,school commi ll ee
buildinJ! \\·1II full) mal e r ialize unless an enlhusrnstic work fo rce of
administrators an~ 1rus1eus are
)!rared Inward resol\'ing stude nt
n~eds rather 1han rnain1aining a
husiness--0riented u n ive rsil y,"

m1ni!-.tra11nn
this
pl1~h1of ....- - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- -"Fl,1n1u•n 1s 1lw1nnnh
mcmhcr
11tw 11iln11~11s1r,11iun th:11 ,._ ,,urkin~
wllh 111- !It• 1s 11\'t•rhurdPnt>d l111l~t•

-

----•

Scholarship Offered
" Ad Manager
Business/

Law Forum Hosts
Nixon's St. Clair
by Pa u l Don ovan
The Suffolk I.aw For um \\ 111 pwscnl A ttorn c~ Jam es St Cl,11 r .
Ff'brunry 5 in Rm 2'ltt Dunahuf'
Jhul clin~ at 5pm SI C lair. ,1 notNI
Boslon lri,d ,tll ornf'\', was counsel
to former Prrosulm11 Richard ucon
I It • will speak ,1hout " Prt>pnrin>t lhl'
Tri .ii " A1tnrn1•y $ 1 Clair' ., c;un duct
n r a lnal lm s MIVl'll 1nm n r<•pu ta li on
u f hcml( suc:ussiul 111 tri a l ou lcnrm•s Since he has hrcn a hlt• 10
u h1n in many favornhlc vercl ir.1s, SI
Clnir·s IHct un• will bo educmoonal
for futur o lri,tl allorneys
The SI Clair present a lion will he
tlrn first o f th e i1eco nci sn m es ter for

IC Edwardl Row,• {cha 1rpe nmn of

1lw Bua rrl of Truslees) alwa)S tells
us lo do the legwork . We haven '!

lhfl L u\\• Forum Tho past pro~rams
sur.h ,ts the lntrrnntinnal l.nw nf lhe

Sc,1 , wilh R,wr Ad mira l I lorace
R11b c rt son, and the vasl n ess nf 1he
frdcral hurcaucrncy . w11h U .S
Conp:resi,womrrn
faqor-ie Holt,
\rnvc heen tmrnly a nd informing .

~:lr~r.:;~j:~O~~~ ;~~;/~~•S::jlt JflOlCS

The S1udont Jlar Ai,c;oci.1tion ,
.,pnnsorinM SI C l,nr. welcomes a ll
f f the Suffolk cn mmuml ) , Th ere
~i ll he n o ndmiss1on c h a rl( e .
Fn llow mK th e presentalton th e re
will he II wine a nd fnut punch
rf'c1•p ti on with fam es St Clair

The posilion of Busmess / Ad
~l.rnager on th e Suffolk Journal is
now a service scholal-sh1p appomlmttnt ($800 per semester I In order
10 qualify ro r 1hc job 1hc applica nt
must be II full lime dny st udent who
is in l(Ood acade m ic sta nding Ex1wrmnce or back)(round in adve rtisinM o r busmess management is
nol n ecessa ry bu! w ould be h e lpful.
The r es pon si bili ties of the
Bu si n ess / Ad Manager a r e as

3-. To keep an accurate account of

all expenditures and depOSils.
This person must have orfice
hours , not to be less than 15
hours per week .
1
5- The o r~nmzation of a sysle m 10
cli s 1rihu1e 1he Journal on
publicalinn days.
6- An ) o ther re lated duties as
assig ned by th e Editor-in4-

Gh;er.

Appli ca1io ns for 1h e posilion
musl be made in the form of a
1· To develop a sta ff to sell resume accompanied by a cover
ad ve rtise mcnl s o n A commis- loller exp lai ning why th e applicant
sio n basis . Onl y 1he sta ff wants the posi tion and why he or
wou ld be e ligible for com- sh e feels qualified for !he job. The
missions . tho edilo r would not application must be relurned into
receive any compensa ti on !he Student Aclivl(ies Office (RL 5)
no laler lhan February 26, 1976.
othe r than th e scholarship .
If you have any queslions contact
2- The r es p o nsihili 1y of r equesting pe tty cash checks and Ke n Ke ll y (x321} or Mark Rogers (xthe di s tribulion or 1hese funds . 323) .

follows ·

· - - - - - -- - - - - - -- - - - -- - - - - •
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Janua ry JO, lt?i

Suff olll Journal

SGAAIIO(?ates
Remaining Funds

l~itorial--:=jl

Th11

mbta

11 .'::.••

S11fr11lk s 111dents have finrtll)• hcPn r,c:ivPn th1• opporlunlh In iake part in
rtu~\1ATA Discount PaH prnjii!rnm This . hnwrvcr . was lhrnu)lh no rffurt on
th1' 1111r1 of the 11niver,nl} ·s atlm1111s1rn1irm Th,· 1mt1 11l1\.e \\ ,1'> taken b) la\,
:-111d,•nts w ho devdo1wrl n p il n1 srhf'thil., 1:allm)l for 1h,• s1)lnal11rtHI of 25
s11ul1•nt, Forty sludl'nts s1)ln~tl 11p. 11h1mart•I~ 1nrninJii1 lhc pilol inlo a
_; ·propaid pass pro~ram ··
Vier Pres1rlen1 -Treasurcr Frnnc.1s X Fl ;inn,, r) now rcfust•s In arlmm1ster
1hc 1,ro,cram. to cnllet:I the ni'one~ ur 10 rl1strih111,, 1hr. c.trds h1•i:aus1• 40 peopl1! siJ(n1HI 11p for a pilot schedu le \'vhii:h n•qu1red th 1• siHnalurt>s of un i~ 25
s lud t•nts
Tht• S111dcnt Hnr Assncia 11 on jSB,\J ha,; decided to rln !ht> adm1ms1ration ·s jnh for !hem and makr lhc prn,wram unh-er,; 11~ wul1• - hopinJ,,: that Flannery wi ll luke ii over next} ear
In a schoo l such as Suffolk which ofrers few frin,wP lwnef11s , this
dcvt•lopm t! nl 1s in1•xc.usable H Flannrry's offir.P has le ji'llima1c lnJ(1stical
clifficuhiPs in 1ak111,w un this lnsk , 1hc prnhlem,; should be snln•d mslPad of
1h,· rnsponsihilil} passed on
The SBA 1s twin),( forced In h1rP somcnnt! lo mnnuall) arlm1nistra1t• thr
MBTA plan and pa~ rnr O\'f'rh nad ,•xpPns,•s from th ei r m\'n operalional
bucl),(rt Th is a11i11ule 1s l~•pical nf our arlm1111s1ra1ion With th .. ,·xr:cphon or
Flnn1wry ii ha s hrl'n r:o ns1s1t•nlh P,h1h11t •d 1n ri•l,11111n In '>ludt'nl ,~Hnrl!t In.
allcv1,111• llw sp:ic:c prn~r,1m
Announce.mPnt,; , 1•xp\,rn,1t11m!t and ,Ill ,1ppl11.,111nn ~Jn ht• found 111 n,•xl
wcf'k·-. fournu/ 1f \'UI J t;,tn . tako ,td\'.t!llil.'W 11f th1" r1ppJlrtun11~
If ~c111 fin sn,,• mon••~ remt•rnhur \\hn rlitl nut mak1• ii JJOs'>1h\1•

Go, Prnmf'nl

~~;~~:l~r,~~~~ 1 ~;

Sl. 7:!8.53 of unall, .ateil\mcls lo the
Pn•,;1t!P n ls r.nun~l n lasl
Thur,;rla} ·s Jl / :W i 6) me,!llllj,!

In ,1dd111on . Treasurer lam es
Tnrnr\ n•pflrl ed Iha! 16 per ce nt Qf
thf' SCA hud.Jze l has hurn spenl in
1h1• r1r,;1 st:mcstf'r TornE') a lso
sr111,•cl th.ti the bud11e1 main1ains 'S2 .Vlfi 91 1n tht> resrn·,• fund .
Onentalion Cnmmi11ee Chai rpe rson !\11 c:h,1el Reill) expressPd his
d1spl<'nsurt-> ,,11h lht> poor at1entl,1ncc of mosl SCA members during
sprmjl n ri cnration One hundred
omrl lwcn h four new stud en ls were
h,m<IIPd ,l;mn!iZ o riental ion hy SCA

Ont! R<1ls . No1hini,t

1:,11,wr h,·,H••rs \\antt•d
,1 e;uh work
.iuor,mlt•t•c-1 Call Ad11"1on1 123-0000

's pace

,·

Stucl P'fn'

;~:~1~;i~~io;

l-nl\lr,11,•d ,irlUI ncr-ds_

W1?rr ,M'llllln,M' sad ;md 11rr1i of runnin~ In thr puhl1 c re lc11mns cnmm111ee
askinM for an uprl.iti-• on !he spD cc prohlf'm onl~ lo rind nut that . llmP afte r
lime . thc)"rr- tied rluwn ,n a massive tan.l(lc of rerl tape , or 1he~ ·vr run into
a slontt wall The PR cnmmillce claims !hat this wall Is mammoth. r.onslrur.terl primarily or arlminis1ra1ors a nd trustees who reruse to hccomc
actively nnd whulc -h e11r1edl y invol\lcd in the rHo rl 10 hnd morn classroom
sp,1cc V,cr-Prc5id.-•nt Francis X. Fhmnerr is 1lw onl} ,11lm1ms1ra1or in Lhf'
unwersil~ who is acllvely invqlved . PR commlllee c hairman lohn Oar1le)
s1, 11 rid " he is O\'Cr hurclt.med ." ,IDespitr. ce rla in rumors, Fl11nnery 1s nol se1:nnd in commnnrl to Cod Ahnigh1y . Nor does h e have the po\',:ers· 10 ext•cuu• such a posi li o n. No r is he the administrator .soley respnnsihle
acquir m,w space

Cr11un1l ll u){ UII) IHtrl~

\·Ve :1lsu point to President ThomH Fulham . our "s)• m1i.1 th e li c" trustee
Vim;cnl Fulmer . Building Commillee Chrurmun lohn Griffi n. thu loin!
Council on S1odcn1 Affain1 . \he College Com m1t1 ce, and 1h1! a ffe c ter!
mcrnhers r;,r lh e focul!y nncl lh e stu d cnl hod) . nit of whom havP n direcl in flut•nct• in solvin,ll 1h1:, problem : nil of whom ha ve done \'irrually nothin~ lo
l;u&:Lf'CI ii
W1 • 11n• no lun.l(nr asking lhal a co ncNlcd cfforl he mar\1• h~ all lll!rsons
im•o lvt~d We HrP now ur)ling the adminis l~ti o n anti the Aoarrl of Trustcm,
tu ~ct mo\'ln)l and do sonwthin,: for the pt'oplr from \,hon, yo u ar,• makin~
~our hvm,w
W1• nn~ jlso ur,1tm>e 1tw s111clenls In 1•ttlll'r ,.. 11 ~nur rcprf•S('Ollll l\'t.'s in S111 dent Gn\'f:rnmcnl 1hn1 you nre ~o nn·rrn•d ,md \,ant tht> prohh•m su l\'f•rl 1111 •
mcdialld) , ur 1,·II tlwm lo drop lh,• isM11• . :,.top w,1stinJ,t 1im1• and mnvP on 111
.!.Olllclh111)l 1•lsc But i.•11 them sorn,•th1n),l 1

,ne" p11mt•
,ti

n Yon

Mal s

Orar San1a Claus.
Plt>ase lf!ach me hOY< In wrlle for ChristP.S.
I'm

II

Kt:lle\' 11irl. wh111 are you'

KMm .... hat I'd like on a crisp RJTZ
cracker'

e.c.

P,"1r:h 1s still r10T1dcr1n1,:

Sqm•nk) •
\l,•1•t mt• a, thu corne:r of 121h and ~l;im

T,m,a.
I ~1111 lol-e

}OU

Steven

Sarn
I >11,1 Chm Car 54 \Vht•rt• Arr You '
In ,1ppn•c11111un u( Codfish

ro,

We ' ll plltnl some ar.cusinJi! fin,wers .
•
jud,1,tt ' C Edward Rnwt>. r h J 1rnrnn uf lhf• llo,ini vf Tru s l£•1•s. has done
,. ,.,. ,·~ rhinjJ hut n p,rnl~ refus" Ill .iid 1hr s 1url1•nls tn lhmr prob lem A group
of s1•\·cn SCA mcmhcrs and Mark Ro.w-crs. 1~cl11or of th,, fournol. met with
Howr in St! ptemlwr 10 tliscus!I c ro\,dm)l. It \'l.'aS a~reed that the s1uden1s
wou ltl hP rt•spnn,;ihl,• fur lou lmM 1n1n pn:,.sihtl111f•s for ,11:q111rrn..,: SJlilf:I'
t\l th uuMh lhis ngre1•men1 was renchml. a perso n of Rowe' s posilion shoultl
knO\\' 1h111 1h e s1urlcn1s cou ld nc\lcr clo ii a Ion,• As Aoslon real estate consul!ant lohn F. Murphy put ii "Your aclmi n1 stralion it supposed to acc1uain1 lht• s1Udcn1s with all p ussibi hli es of space acqu1.s11io n FmlurP lo do
11ml ,s foilurr- io du thnir 1ob." But fuhn Murph) was nol lhe rirsl par!)' tu
rnnlizc 1h1s
When a 11ossibility for space acq uisilion {1hr ~1ntson Academy huilding]
was prn1JUsod h}' 1hc SCA Presicl1m1 Chris Spmnzzola 10 Ro w e. the chai rman is f!IIOtcrl as snappin~. " I !ol d on a minute. Doctor. , .. c can't spend an~
mo,wy . :\11 w1i want In clo is rent . Is ii j,(ninll to lie costl} lo converl inlo
dnssrnum!(? Beca use if ii is we wnnl lh e owner to do ii a nd nol us." Does
1hr Jurl,qf• i'XJJCCI a huilclini;,: r.cJtnplt•h• ly read~ for classroom us,• lo co me
iju,tlll\,ll down from 1hr hca\'ens''

.i

hrush

mrmhf>r.s and or h e r studenl
\'O lunl••crs
Fu111rl! ra1hskellt>rs will hos! lhf>
pop fiZl'OUp .. P.oor Paul's" and former
WMF.X radio d1sc-1ocke)' Arnie
Ginshurfi: for the fees of S150 and
S200 respeclively
pm Mallozzi. chAi rperson of !he
Tu11iun Stabilizalion Co mmill ee
rcporlf•d 1hat lh(tcommillee is looklllli( inlo availahililles for 11udent
fund-drivrng that cou ld e limina tesumt• o f tbe financial difficulties al
Suffolk .
• lohn Bartle) announced !hat
henr:hes have heen insrnlled on
1•vcn floor of the Fenlon BuildinM
.md ·.. n inter-office phone system
has been installed out5ide lhe
lihraq

Ari J.mklellf!r sa).s . " Oru(ils do :he
d.irndcsl 1hm~!I ...

SlJffOll\
JOlJl<~Al
Edl lor-ln-Chief
Managi ng Edilor
News Edilor
Fea ture Editor
Sports Editor
Auoclate Sports Editor
A ri s Edllor
Phologra ph y Edllor
Senior Editors

Mark C . Rojters
Phil Santoro
Oehb.ie Burke
johanna L. Roher-U
Stephen Co rhe ll
joe Reppucci
Patricia Fan tasia
Bruce McIntyre
Bob Carr
llrenl I.. Marmo
Paul Donovan

Prod u ction Manager
W RIT ERS
C:,1rl,1 nr,n:111n
~1.1ri:1 Coloian
n1 •hhir Co ll.1r
Lind,1 Cumc,n1
Fr,111 Ct1ll('f1
Lou IJ t>l.1•n,1
l\11r11:1,1 G,1110
~I.in Cnffm
~\.1r~,1ht:1• Cmlronl
I I; It ,,~ l'!t

Valerie famiol
Jack Jn}Ce
Roherl Meislcrman
Ba rhara Ochs
RPbecca Pea rl
Michael Rei llv
Rick Sai~
Judr Sivrrman
fo.mnc Turrrico
Jamrs K VouJ,,1,1
Brian Walker

,.,dllt•ffl'fll,111
S1mrtsS1afr

Paln c ia Callahan
Brrnn nonnvan
Ton~ Ff'rullo
Jnn Culllieh
L111ch1 K tnhnson
K,•\'in I.N• n

.------------,' .-------------,
Found
Auditions
" Th e Ellect of Camma Rays
on Man -in -the- Moon

Marigolds" by Paul Zindrl.
ThurS<b y J•n. 29 - 1:OOPM
Room 2S Arc h e r Buildins

Mond;ay Feb. 2 - 4 lo 6PM

l..1s1 semester .
Men's wr1s1 watch and
assorted eyeg la !;ses and
o th er items.
0(•,crilJC' anc/ d,1i,n al rhc
LOIi ,md Found Drpl
1ude111 Activities Office
R.S RiclgPw,1y Bui/clin g

Pho tograph ers

\
Ear lh Molher
facult)· Advhor
Publi s h e r

Dianr Cosrn
~lic:h,H'I J Cm inn
Marlin Cnvin
Ron Crram·o
r-.:unr.v Kl•II~

P,1m S1r,1s1•n
\\'11li,1m Rurhln1t1nn
Sl 1FFOI.~ l l NIVERSIT\'

'

lanuar,· JO. 1976
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S u(folk Journ a l

Sovie~s Make Strong Impression Against NHL
fr.nn lin11 ecl rro m llill(f! 8J

Rn-.-.1,n1-. 1,111

I'' ,., l'lllo•d

1h, •

11111,,

1<,-. .. 1,111-.

rh .. u ,,.,, 111 lo dumpm~ th,\
I"'' I,. 111 ,ind 1li,, •n rh,1•w ,iflr-r ·11
"1111 h 111t ul,• 111,ilh 1" th•·",,, m,111,
, 111 .1+•, ,m , h,I\•' 111•,•n pl,1,1n~ r,,r ,I

111~

.111,l .t1 111 ,, p••.tl .,f h1, ph, -.11 .d
ptt\\••1-. 1h,•n• 1., 1111 d,dl'hl th.11 h,·
\\1111 1.1 dnmrn,tl,• th,• pl.1, ,di 11\ 1•1
·•~•1111 It ,., ,I -.h,1111,· ( h 1 11111lil nnl
h,t\l' pl,1,--:!d ,1),1,1111',I ,ti, S11\ 1,,1 .. 1111-.
11111,• p1"t In p111,·,, 1111, ,, ,ind fnr ,di
h,, 1i. h,•111•1 1h,111 ,tr~\1111,• th,·
lhri1,,
th,· 11 ,,
'\'11,, f111 lh•• ).$.tr111• lwn,,,,,n 1h,
1~11,,1,111-. ,ind th,· I l,1 •r" Ir, 11'(-.
J,1,11111' tlw Fl,,,, ., ll\1•d up 111 1h,•11
1111.\..11,11111• 11! ,~,. llr11 ,1d :--.tr,•,•t
Bull,,., I h,,, ln, ,nh,,ndl,•d th,•
l{u.,.,,,111, 1,11h,•r 1•,1,11, rh,· I h,·n
pl." ,,,I th,·u I\ pl• 11f ~.1111,• ,, h11 h
1111111

pl,I\

111i-: 1h,•11-. I I,,, So,u,1, h.,d lrnuhl,·
tt"t ,1,:,,11111..: ,11 111-.i. lh•· hh1,• Im,·
l'h1 •, 111,•11 ,.,,.,, thin)! fr,t111 11111,1 I

Inn)! 11111,•

lt11r, 111-.,• ro th,• n111ldl,. nl 1t11 f1ro;1
111•r1111I th, · ~ •• , 1,·t:- r,•,tll, -.h,1\, ,.d
1h,•11 1 1."" I" ,k,111nl! 10 tilt' d, t>-.Stn\!
1011111 h,,, .111-.,• 111,• r,, r,•r,, ,. did not
, di,, pP11,d1, on Ft!\ ,tn Imp,• ,iflt•r
h,· rl,1tl1•n1•il 11111• nf thr• R11,.o;i,1n~
Th,•n wlwn th,• Sn,1 Pl!i .,,,1,NI on
111,•11· h,•111 h th,,, ,,,,n~ c, dl,;d for ,1
p••n,ilh .d "l,1 , 11f 1h,· Jl,1m,• rh.11 1i.
\\h1•11 1l11• H1.-.,1,m, lik,• 1,,11-\P,tr•
11ld 1,,.,,1., p11 k,·d 11p ,1,..1r i.1111,.., ,11111
.,l,., 11t •d 1,1 th1•1r dri•,-.11u.! r,111111
Jin-. H1..,-.1,111 pin, 111,n h,1,,· h,·,•n
,l ,•-.1'-!111 •1! 111 :-In\\ rl11\\0 1h,• 11111111,•n
llllll 11 ( th,• l'h1l,1,l1•lph1,1 11,,,, .. !1111

Suffolk Goes
In New Directions
hy Ra rha ra Ochs
··Ymi'll ),lt'I Ii~ ~' 11h ,1 hnl, • lll'lp
frnm }IIUr fr1t •ndt-.' th,• 'il),ln ,,,~.,
··/\ 1 NEW DIR ECT II >:--.:S m1r d,1111 1:-

~,1,::;1\~~1:::1~:.:~ ~r:,,::::;n1!r:;;,1~111•i.lh1,~ ,
up,•n
ln-.id,· .

,1 -!.1h,bwd rust-, 11l11r,•il
ru).I 1,•,uls tn 1h,• 1111mf11r1,1 h li· hl,11:k
LIIUC:h ,IIHI ,I I nrf,1P• p111 \\ ,l!IS , n1•,1r •
II\ Tl11• 111f11 ,. 1, n11t 11npn•,-.1, "· hul
11 '-' 11la11111.-. th,1t In ,•Hurl h,1-.111•,•n
rn,1d1• In ,, ,•l1or111 j th11"' \\ho ,•nh-1
th,11 np••n duur
Th i• ,11lun1,•,•r~ \\hn -.1,1rf N1•\\
U1n•1 t111ns ,1r1• 11r)l, llli ✓ 1•d .,nil
).111111,·d II\ l! l.11r 1),, St 1.111" ., ,111
il,•nl Hl.11 r. \\1th htw ,1111 nr .. ,,•.it!~
s1 1111111r1t• rs \1k,• M,mr .. ,·n c:,1rm,11n ,
1r1,,, 111 ,•n-.un• !hilt su m,•cm" \\ ill h,•
111 1h1• orfu:t.: ,I I a l Inn es dunn),! t!w
ti,\\ I 11 • h,1-. furmul.111•d, lhrou~h
1ri,d ancl l'rror. ,1 s1mp l, · tl11f1rn1mn
of 1111' 11111lt1pl1• l11n clln11:. nf N1•\\
1>1 r,·, 1iuns. 111 ohn 1nfornwt11m ,
s ,•n•11 ,•s and 1'!f"rr,ds 111 1lw
,111d1•nls of S11Hnl · I lmvl't!Hl\
l l nd,•r 1h1~ l, ,nn11111n. th,•
oq,1,1n1Y,t1i11n s,•f'ms 1u ht• so nwllunt,:
ill'hq•,·n ,t duh ,11111 a halfw,1~
hn11s1• , nff,•rmt,: ,ill kmch, of lwlp.
:-.hnrl of prnf,•ssu111,1I u11ms1•l 111)l
Fur tin!>. /'\I'\\' l~lrtJCll ons Cilll IO ·
1rmlw:1• tlw s 111cic n1 p,11111,•s:-. I} tu
l',\l.hnln),111 ,1\ S,·r'I\ u;,•,;, off ,•rint,: 111forr».Umn 1111 "h,11 to l''\JU•1:1 .11111
\\ h,11 1T1 ,..,1,. for Th,• 11r)l,1m;,11111111
111,1, ,dsn h,•\p 111 .11 111,11.lln)l 11111sull'
,lj,,l1 • fll·l1'S

11111 1lw Jlrnllp ~·"b 11 1s 1101 uni\

fur 1hm1,• "11h prohJpm-.; lll.11r
, ·mph, ,si ✓• '' th,,1 11 1s ,1 pl,1u• lo
1.111111• ,ind 1,1lk . ~ .tu• tO)ll\ 1' 1nf11r•
m,11111n ,ind ,1•n;u:1•s a, \\ ,.11 ,1:tt•1 1'1\ ,. ,h,.m
Tht•\ h,,,,. .1b n
.1111•111JJll•cl 111 pri1, 1d,· hnks 111'l\\t't'll
:-.1uil1•11ts ,mil :.t111ll'nl .itroup-., In
111111!1 ,I <,t•fl'i•' ur comm 111111\ ,IIHI
pull 1t11n),!s trnwtlwr und ,•r th1•
fr,1J.tm,•n ltnJ,1 prr,;s11tt•1 o r ,1 i:om•
muh•r s,.h,1111 Th,•, prmul,• \\1ll1nJl
p1•11pl,· \\ho \\Ill 11!,111,,; pl.111 ,11ul
1.h.1111wl 1h1· ul,•,1.-. u( ind" ulu,tl
~111dr.n ls for 111;11nl1f'S ,, 11h111 th, ·

For 111furm,11111n :\:e,, lhr, •c.tmns
k1•1•1)', ,I \\1•,1llh or pttlllt!d n1-111•n,il-.
on ,ulq,,, Is from clru~, ,Intl
,1lc.11h11\ 11;m 111 c:n ns11m1,•r 11ru1,•1. 1111n
,ind fund stamps P,1mphll'l:-i. hook!'!
,ind p••r,1111,11 f•xpPr11•n11• ,1r,·
pruvul1•d . \\1th hom.. s1 appr,tts,tl nr
lht•ir \\1Jrlh A hull~11n hn,1rd 1s
,iv,11lnhl1• for posllnp aparlmt•nl
n•rilals nnd I~ JHll).I Sl'f\'it:r,;
fnr
1tw e nt1n· srm,!slt'r, 1( necpssan
Tl11• nrJ<!,11117a 11 un ·s ,nm is In
" lish•n 10 ,uul ht• lp ;tn\ stt11!1•nl \\ hn
c.o nt ,11: ls us . ,IS IH' sl Wf' can .. Nu
rt•t:n rds nri• kt•pl , t•xrrpl a n11nposit111n hook 111 \\ h1c:h unh th<'
prnhlf•m nnrl the solu1tu~ tHC
r,•, :on lf'rl No m1m,•s are krpt. and
,11\ priv,111• 1:n n,·t•r~.1l io n~ ar ,• co n f 11l11nli,1l
All 11p1•n 1; nn,ers,111nn 1~
\\ ,•kum, •d 111 room :!II of th,•
Ht1l)l1'\\,l\ Btu ld1n),! . ,,hf'rf' 1h,• JWO ·
p\1' nf \! 1•\\ IJ1rec.t1nns ,lrt' \\,llllll),!
111 tnlk w11h ,ou

·come one come all
come to the first monthly Acoustic Coffee
House on Saturday Feb. 7th at 8 :oo in the
faculty diming room relax in comfortable
surroundings enjoy the entertainment while
I

feasting on some delicious home made
munchiei .

Bring a friend - Start a trend
It's all here at
Communique's Acoustic Coffee House
for tpe incredible price of just 50•

11111-.h 11 d,d nor \" 11rl,. If ch,•
H,1-.,1,m-. 1,•,ir rwd ,111\~ht n,I,! 11ul of
th•· )!,1111,•, rh,., pl,1,Nl~wrr>.~I 1,; do
11111 k, •1•p 1h,• t-1,,•r'I ,,,1k1n\,! ..
\,,•nl on 11, \\In h, ,I ,;rnr~uf 4-1
{;r,•d11 mu-;1 h+> _a1\•'n \\h+n•
, n•il1 1 1-.; d111• l'h1•rr>" nnl ,t lf',lm 1n
th .. I 0111111,•nt or -..:pr1h ,\mo•rlf'.,I th,11
p .......... ilk,• th1• R lt'iSl.111 •
!h,• ph~,;11.a l 1:11n1h1111n in \\h1rh
th,. Rw,,1,1r1, .irr- tn ,._ ,ilmno;I un•
111• !1 ,,, ,1hl,· For !hat 1hr, mu,;t tw
1 nmnF•ndPli Wh n could ha\·r
1111,1i,un1·d th,• l1ru111.o; \\oulcl houncr
th,• Sm u•t, all mer ihP C:irrlrn 1r.t•
.lunn);! !hi' f1r-.1 1wnoci ,tncl the
1{11 :.~1.1ns ,,mild comi' out in lhf' St'·
1 nnd Jlflr111d ,tun, 111,a nn s1.ans nf hr •

11h\

,,,.r-.

'""

Tlw p,1,-.rnJ,1 l,!,1111,, nf 1h.- R11-.s1,1ns
,111d 1h,•1 r ph,.,w,11 c11nil11iun ,in• th,~
nnl, h,n p111111-. of th,•1r hm.k t') lh,11
,1r, · lu•tt••r 1h,tn 1h,· \:111.'o; 1,·11.lf'm
n,,. \/ 111 ,-. ',\,;t1•m of pl,nmJo? 1-.
l.1r l"'n,•r rtwr,• ,,. 1,,,.., 1Jl,.,1,1.1I usr
"' 1h,· -.111 "- P],I\Pr,; rn \h,• ~Ill.
11-.1Jt1lh drnp 1tw1r ._,11:k, .ill 1tlm PS
,11111 "' trll,! '"' ,I\ Tru,· 1h,11 t ~ nnl
I h,· l.!r,•,11""' ",I\ nf d1l1TI),I 1h mJl,; h111
11 1, ,I h,•1 I,. of ,I Int h,•11,•r th,111 l.!f'I
t111L! -.p,•,,r,.d 111 th,• nh, • T1•mpr>r-.
11,u,dh 11111111H ,1fter .1 f1S,m1 Bui 1n
Hu ,-.1,rn h111 !,.,,, "Jl'',trmi,z 1,:,1d,; 111
mnr,,,p,•,1r1n1.1
\ 1... 11 111 H11,-.i.rn hm J..,,, tlwn• 1,
1,,..,., luuh r h,·, k.111v th1111~h 1h,·n• "

m11ri• nm, 1han 1herc was fou r vea rs
n~o I hlltn,'l Hi all part of lho ~a me .
,tnd Eurnp(',111 co11ntnf's are finall)

r1•,1Ji7in,i this
11111 wh.11 1•xar.t ly \\as pro\'ed in
this exhil1111un sn1cs? Thai 1he
H11<1o;1,1ns arP heller '' No "ay!
En•n'lhini;i thr., proved wenl right
oul lhP. wmctofv when !ht•\ ska ted
11H 1h1• ICf' durm,11. the fin.I period
,1,-za 1ns1 1hr Fh-e rs. because the)
\\NP a frn1 rt they· mijilhl JlCI hurl
Tht' two c.1<1es may have learned
o;omr thm)l from each othe r But nol
, 1•r~ mu,:h They learned just about
all 1hev will IP.a rn , rn 1he All-Star
st<t1es. ·four years aHO .
One mus1 rem e mbe r this. Th e
So\'ict Unio n would neve r have
<tl'nl t,,hose two lea rns. Th e Soviel
C:Pnlral Arm\ Team a nd the Soviet
Wrngs :o\er here. if they thought for
h,1 lr a second the two teams would
n•lurn ham£' with losi ng records.
fJne thlllM may have been proven
The Ruui on hocke y teams are
helle r tha n lhe Ca nadien 's for the
mos! pa.rt . hut overa ll !he players
.irp not The only way lo prove who
1-. rea l!\- helte r 15 lo have a n a ll-star
•wries iike th(! one in 1972, but this
'.i~1~, /~,~a~~:t1~nes :~aor~Jt;~k;hi~
\\ HA Anrl a lso make sure Bobh~
f)rr 1s h1•al1h, Surely the
C,rn.1rl11m!i \,oulcl
ail

PrC\

We Found Athletic Office
hy Br ian Donu\'an

t.110-." tn th1• hlu,•
nf fill\ 11111,•~ ol\\,I\

JI ,..,, ... 1•n th,· /,-·rrur,
h, \lfr,·,I I ••rd I ,•1111,-.1111

~'t·:~•:lt'~c~::i. tht f:~r ~~\i~di~:
... ,ucl,,nts ,ind the siaH are ad•
]u-.lln,)1
CJnt• of th,• prohlrm,; of lhf'
\1hlt•t11. llt-p11r11ni•n1 \\,15 lh,11 lhl'rP
nu 1,•lt>µhon1!. 1111111 reccnll~
\\'r h,l\f' ,1 phone no\\ ... says
\:dSon ··.4.ncl \\e ca n no\\ be
rPachcd ,11 cx1ention 123 Ill the
Charles Ri "cr Plaza. T hat should be
ea.-. d} enn u,llh remembered··
With 1he olreadv rnt en~e in le resl
in .11hle11cs .:imon,ll. Suffolk stude nt s,
equal IU thP love of 1hc huhonic
pla,iz:u,• durin,ll ' the middle a~es.
1hrre w,1s 1ht' 1houji:hl 1h01 maybe
the shifl would hurl in the parllcipn 11 on . "To some dejl:ree. the
n•co rd numbers for fuotball and
c-rnss counln shcl\\ the intercsl 1s
)(rtlWlnj,! One of 1he reasons is the
r:o\"1' r,1 1w in thf' paper. I hope i i con11nues"
In an ,11tcmp110 furlher huild lh~
particip,tli nn in spo rt s. coach
\:,•Ison s,ml. " Rijitht now, for heller
cun1c1c1 \\ 11h the students, we 're
lnokm1,1 fnr the areJs wh e re the}
con).l rt•)Za lP \\"p ha,·1• a hullellll
hn.ml outs11IC' the caf c 1nin which is
1111r m,tin hoard \\" e" rc lookinM for
one in lhf' RirlJ,!c,, a~ Buildin,!l. bul
11 s ., prO,ilf'm !lincc thrre's c.,nl~ one
lounS,:t' n,m 11"s a question of how
m,111, stuclf'nls will read it
''.-\s for 1he nc\, puil d in~ ... con~
111111t•d '.'!t•lson. "since thcre·s no
ruom to sit somewhere. people
seem 10 lw li,,-i11cd to r.om rn~ a nd
1,111111),! 111 th r Fenton lluilcl in),I II
mi~ht not he a ~ond place 10 put the
11 11
l~n 1~•:rc.~iin)'son's roses , 1he
Athletic Officf' is nul fHtr miles
aw'ti~ . Just u sho rl hikt1 across Ca mhricli,:t> SI I lopefully more stude nts
\\ill Ond tim<' to ,·is11 it Jusl wa1ch
out fo.r the MinoHtur.

,,.1s
In ,1\l ,u:11i.1l1!\ 1h,• Charlt•s R1,n
l'l,t ✓ ,I. th,• 111•\\ l~1111w of mnn~ of thr
Suffolk I lm, 1•r.-.1I} ,,ff11 ,•:. 1s less
th,tn f1fh mdr,; ,1w,1,
111 r,•,1hl\ JI 1'i irnt across thl'
stn•et from lhl' R1d~rway !..inf'
H111lclm),I A 111mp ,md skip acros.!>
(:,1mhrul~1• St Cr,1ntcd. \\h en ~nu
J.!••I 1h,•rt• ~011 m11sl np,•n th£' door .
.inti 1h1•n push ,1 lmt1nn or l\\fl lo ~!l't
tht• t•!I•, ,llnr mu, tn~ bul 1he o, c rall
d1,;l,IOfl' ,tnd 1•H•r11on or t'nc r~~ IS
h.irdh 1•q11,il tn t\losi•,· S<'nrch fnr
1h,• I loh L.rncl
lh1r1t:,1 ,1111{,nµ 1h1• offic: 11s of
11•...,,•r 11npnrl,1nc.1· In tlw .-.c.:h11ol
,ti,.ri· ,,., nn 1hr 1hinl rJnor nf sn1d
h1111din1,1. th,• Suffolk I hmc>rsi t}
\1hli•t11 Off11 ,. :\mid,1 th 1• m,11.r of
,•'\lr,11 urt11.11l,1r ,1cl1\ 1111•s. suc.h ,ii,
H,,µ..,tr,tr \\11111111 .inil :\1h111111slr,1111111 1h1• \1hl1>1u · n,•p,1rtm1•11t lS
\1ic,11rrl ,t i 1h1• lhird 1urn ,1rn11nd th,-.
J,1l,,r1n1h1nP -.1nu::t11ri• ,1n1idinl! 1h,•
\hnol,Hlr ,11 1h1• i'lllr,lllt.1'
S1111nµ Ill h1,; pl11o;h f' \t'CUll\f'
o;11111• 1n thP Pl,i.rn. Cn,u:h Jim
:--,:,,1,on. u11nf11 r1,1ble in ,1 hnrr- h,trd
, h,11r. s.d,I his firi.l ro, 1c. 1111n III thf'
mm,, \\,IS nuXl'rl "tn 1h1• hc)lllllllO,ll,
1 \\ ,,., ,1fr,111l \,c would ht• ,1 li11I,, hit
rl'mu, ,,d rrom th(' s111d,•n1s. ,,nd I
h,1d rt'-"t'r\ ,1111111, ,1hour llw S\\ i·1ch
1\111 n•nm l numtu•r,; fnr lmth fl,tt,:
fonth,1II ,11111 (:rnss r.011tl lr~ 1' r;1-.NI
tho"' r,•-.;t•r,.11111ni,, '
I h1111~h 1h1•rt• m,1, hi• other 1:011"1•
pl,11111:. ,1hnu1 1tw nr\\ locat1un . such
,1., thP ,1\wn,11 inn from the rest of
1h1• -...huol. th,· 1hff111ilh of c:rossm~
1hf' i.ttt'f'I ht )li'l thon•. N,, Json said,
" E\'f•n thou),lh ph~sic,ally we ' re

l,u~~: 1

,,

I

Stuf:ients Mesmerized by
Hypnotist's Performance
hy Ri ci,; Saia
t hw \\11111,111 11111 l11•t11ntl ,11 11rt, 11n
( IUM•ro, 1 url,•d up in cmh.irr;i,,
nwnt
rh,• ,111d1 , •111 .1• l.111,1o!IH 1 d ,II
1h,,,,, pl'npli• nn 1h, · o;l,L)ll' , fur 1h1•-.1•
l"'npl,· \'''""" n,1i.:,•cl
\, .. 11 11111
, 1s1hl, 11111 lnp11u111.,1II,

Tiu, ,, ,,-.

uf !ht•

11111•

111.,.in,

,., .

1wr1rn,•n1, 111 t-:SI' mul In pnofl,;111
pnfnrnwd hv m,•n1ah.,1 ,ind 11' fl·
nn11,;1 l,1111, •i. I ~1.qH''i l,1-.1 T111•,d,n
Ill 1h1• .1uchl11r111111

~l,1111•:,,
h}111111!>l'i

a .,,., ,•n-, ,•,11 , 1>1,•r,111 uf
,encl o1n ,11 .tnr ,,h,, h,11,

"l'P• •arpcl un s111 h lt•h•nsirm ,;hows
,1,; ·"J'h, • ~ltl...t• D1111~l,1s Shm, .

I ti· ,, •• ., lht•n luld lo IP! ,rnoth1•r
n11mlwr fnrrn njlh1 llf'hrnd th,• 'illi:
t-.111t .11d -:,ud 6 Th,• n11nl11n••rl
011mlu•r ,,.1-. fi8
I :, ill1 •d unto the ,t,1)lt'. K11u 111d
111wn1•1I 1h,· t'0\1• l111H• ,incl rP,td
\1.qH''pr,•d1cllnn
You ,,di
1 h11n,1• rh1· nun1hPr
!iK
Th,•

,11Hh ,•1H P of ,dumt ;:;:r1 r1•,11 !1•d ,,1th
,1p1 il,111-.1•

\l,1111•-. h,1., hP,•n 1m11h••d Lil ESP
-.1m ,. 1h,· ,1)l1' of t1•\ 1•n I IP 'i,nd dur•
1n~ lw, pnforrtl.11111 •• I o;t,irt,·rl off

,irul 1h1, 1s 11nhek1111\\n 111 m,•. '"
pn•d11 llll>,! lh• • dt>,11h ' uf Ill\ .wr,rnci.
un th1: ctJ, LI h,1pp••1wd 1h1•
,,..,1r lu•fnr,• 11 h,1pp,•1wtl ,,huh
1 ,111-.,.d nul ,I 1111 nf t 0111 ••r n 1n 1111r
f,1m1h h 111 "h,·n J tulil nn fn, ml,
,11111111 LI 1h,·, 1hom!h! LI ,,;1,; ,, hnl,·
spool,
\l.qH•-.
,ho,, ,tr,,,....,,.., th,,
pm, ••r-, 111 1tw mrnd I 11 • -.,1.,.., 1h,11
' 11,•n pl ,· ,.r,• ,1fr,11d 1h,11 th,,, ,111-

111111'1,•1

1

tw11i.111•

p on,• 1,111

,1

,1ntu 1p,111•

,..u11H'th111>,1 ,1 fr11•nd 1, l.!11111)1 lo ,,1,
11,• ,11ltl1•d [ r~1•l 1h,1t Ill ,tlmur ;!II
,,,,1r, ,,,, r,· J,I01ll"1 111 h,· dmn~ rh,,
,lll)IHm I \\,IS I I \t•,tri. nld h,•for,· I
found nut m, moth,•r, 1111\d r,·,td m,
llll!ltl 11,• ,111d1•il l,tl+'I ' Bu i .,r1,•1
ahu111 th•· it)!!' 11f 14 ,;h1• 1 uuldn·1
I0\11

"l\.1nd

Squad "

and .. (;unsmukt•."

st,1r1t•il nff lw, :,,hm, -.hnrth af11~r

I Oil pm w11h an ESP rlf'm.nns1rn 1, n n

First . h1•

rnudur.1"1! 11n

,•m·••lop•• t:nn lain in}l ,I prrdicunn 111•
hntl mad,• prior to tlw s h ow , lllf'n
lhn•,, ,1 pm~•pon~ h,1II h,1ck,,o1rd
1n111 1111• rri1,,il. ,,hu:h was cal1J,!hl
'" fn•shm,m Sli•\'f' Km cilul Kin1:a 11I
\\;ns tulrl lo look ,11 Miqlf's · P~ 1•s ,nut
··,·1i.1mli71•· ,1 rt•tl 1'11111• ,ind IO 1,·t a
numhPr furrn 111 lilt' culw
K1nc.,11rl rcspontif•d ,,1th lht'
1111mh1•1 " R "•

h llll'

r-..1.tJH':. ,,,·nl nn 111 umd,11 .1 ,Ill ,,,
pt•rinwnt 1n\'uh 11\I.! 1 l ,1in n,,uu ,, ,,r
!ht ► ,il11h1~ In clt•1t•rm1n1• ,tn uh11•rl
mmus 11111• ,1f rh,· s,•ns,•-. ~1,tJll'S
ask1•cl 1tw ,111ch<'nt:l' for ,1 \'nlunll!P.r
111 hrin)I forth an n ld SW lull On thP
:-.lllJ,U'. r-..t.11Jt!S h,ul r1,,• i•ll\'t•lupt•S
four uf 1lwm urn l,1111111~ .1 pH•i .- of
p,1111•r 1lw s,1me 'i l7<' ,ind 1hu:kni•ss
n-. 1h,• 11111. ,,h1 ch was slip111•cl in•
i, 111,• th,· r,•ni.unmJ,1 Pm ,•111111! n,•if'l~
h\1111H11ld ,•1l '" 1"11 sc,1rb 1'.t.qws
f Pit 1h1• ' '"' ,•lop,~!-> ,, 11h h1'i h,uttb
,1ppl~ 111,w li~hl prt•s:-.11rf' In 1h1 lnp of
h is tw,1tl On•· h~ on,•. 1h1• f'n, 1•lup,•~
,,,•r,• h1mwd (Thf• dr,l\\11,1rk In th1.!i
w,1!'> th,11,11111s1,1k,• 1;1mld \us,• ,nu :!O
lmck,; I Ttw lo1sl 1•11\ !'lop,• cont ,1111(•d
1

ll1t• lnll
1\nO!ht•r t!ApPnm,•111 d,•ull ,,1th

p<t,1 :hnmf'tn
1hr mPasurf'ment pie<.e of lemon "hde having the
uf ,, p••r,nn "mrnt,1l 1r,111s ah1lil!P'i , audience sense ii He inquired and
,ind prm.,•sst>i; II\
uf an nh)f'cl fo11ncl oul th,11 mam people had
S", 11\11n1t•1•rs. rhn•r nwn ,i nd three · th,11 -.our feelin,.: in the mouth when
he ale 1he lrm on The feelin,i is a
,,11111.-11. "•'rt' ,1,;kPd tn dra\\ on .i
p11•• t' 11f p,1prr . Aflf'r th,• rlraw\Ol!!S h~ pnouc: action
Mapes then picked twelve people
\\i•r• • colleclt:!d'. ~'tpes. un;m,are 'of
"hn drf'\\ what p1\11res asked the to Ji:O on sla!!e Aflcr relaxing them .
he asked 1he rwelve lo sland up
"" 111 l011k nl h1s c,es. lhrnkini,:
oihn111 111-. nr h,•r drawrnjl After a w11h ho1h arms oumre tched In one
\\hd,· \l,qlr" returned th e hand was an imaginary. hea, y rock :
dr,I\\ 111),t.!, lu 1h,•1r ar1,s1s one b, in 1hc other. an imaginar~ helium
nn ,• ,li,t,11n dr,t\\ 111),1 nppla11sf' from ballnon As the rock gol heavier', b)
Mapes· instrucllon, 1he a rms sa nk .
1h,• ,1ud1Pnc;1•
He 'conducted various ex•
Aft,•r .1 1en•mrn111c 1nt1•rm1 sion .
\l,1pcs h1•,w,m 1h,.. ,;cc:unrt half of the pr-rim enls with !he people o n stage.
prn,llrnm , h,pnns1s He beJ,Mn with a such as 1ak1ng a sem1e away from a
the
li111,• h,1rk.wround nn hypnns1s " l!'s person A friend of one
h••1•n around ,1 loni,1 llm(•. " 'iaid vo lunteers was called to the stage
~l.1p1•,. " 11 c:11n tH' traced hack 10 !hf> and instrucled to s11 on a ch,1i r.
t ;r1•1•k... Sui.;h famous l)eoplc as ~1apes then asked the hrpnotized
R,1sp111111 ~;11nc1I noloriel) \\ ilh 11 " , alun tcer to sland up. walk to and
I 1.. a~dcrl. "It"'- nnl~ in the past sit on the chair Bei ng under h)'P·
1\\1•h11 ,,•.irK th,11 h yp nosis hr1s nd,is , she saw the chai r unoc•
h,•com,• ,II\ :1ccep1ed scientific foci. cup1e d .4. fter !itting down in her
h,1s,•d on r,•scarch ll's found rn fri e nd 's lap. Mapes to ld her to turn
m· ,lr l\\t'nl) coll1•~es and unl\'er• (Continued on page 11)
.. 1111•,.. no\\ . as oppnsccf 10 1wo yea rs
.1~u; 11 \\,l.!i only 1en coll c~es trs
11!'>1•d ,is mos I o f vou know .
thPrapf•u11call~ " ~lap~s said that
h, pnus1s 1s lhP l'Xle nsion of our
cont:Prllr,111011 1t1 ,1chieve another
"le, d nf umsc1uusness ·· It is used
m chi\dhirl h. dcn1istr~ . and police
Phone System
\\nrk
1\1,qws Sl,lrtcd orr b~ laSllnjl ..i

,,,I\

-

.

or

Briefsl

~ews

Benches Installed
:\-. .1 result or complaints htrnd led

GI IDE TO ~IONE\.
1:011 HIGHER EDI CA'J'·O~

I" thf' Sr.A ·s Puhlic Rclat11ms Com•
rn1111•,· ,rntl \ ' icf' Prcsirtcnl Francis
Fl.rnn,•r~ an 1nll'r-nff1cc phone
-.,:.11'111 h,1s h1Jt•11 insl::illerl outside
th,· 11nl\•f'rs11, lihran for 1he
li.•n,•f11 of 1h11s,; srekin)I( dircc1 co n•
t,11;1 111 1h1i nffic:es in 100 Chnrles
H1, 1•r Pl,17,1 {Rrji!1s1rar, Accnunli nM,
0

Guid,· lo more than 250,000 S1·holar~hi1ls and
Fi11a111·ial Aid So1 11·1·t> - ilt>m~ -.1lu1·d al on·r
8:>00 million dollars.
C ontain" the mosr up-to.date information on:
\ \: h11l.11 ,h1p-.. ~1, 111h . ....;:tllk f\: ll1.m,h1p,. llJ,111" . ,1.1111.. ,tud~ pwgram,.
l..'oopcra1i,..: cdu 1.·a1am prog ran1'. ..im.J ,u mm ..:r Jnh opf)(1r1u n 11 11.:s. for
-.1uJy at i.:o llt.· g..::-.. ,oc~111on;1I ;.in<l 1.:,,: hn1i.:4! -.1.'hoo l,. pJrapr11frssional
trammJ;.

t:0111111 0111 1~

nr 1,i.-n•)l.'.tr culll.'l!I.''-. f!r,1du.t1t.' -.i.: hno\-.. and po,1.

gr:1du:11 c , tud y or rc,l..'an:h : funded llll na1i1111 .1I. rl.'gu,nal. a nd hx :il
lcHI, b) th~ kLh.:r;1I gn,l.'rnmt.·nt. ,1.1 11!, . .,..· 1111.·-.. fuunJ :i tmll !-1. corpur:111on,. 1r.1J..: unit)n -.. prnfl.',,innal J-.-.o,,·ia11n1i... . fr,11crn.il org ~111i,ati!'n .
:ind 111111,ml~ nqr.11111.1111,,i.... ~1nl11..'\ 1, ,I\Jil.1hlc f11r hnrh ,l\..:r,1gc a-. \\di
:i-. ..:,1.:dkn t , 11hkn1,. hoth "i ll~ Jnd "i11"u1 9t;l.'d .

A1h\i>1u:. ruhlic Rel,111ons Offices]
rtw 1.omm11ti•p's work has a lso
hrou~hl ahoul 1hr rns1allation of
n11m,•rous plas11c henches
1hro11>,:h11111 tlw FPnlnn B1111din)!

SGA invites U.S.
Rep . Moynihan to
commencement
\l11 h,11'1 H1•ilh prPs1df'nl of lhf'
-.en111r d,i-.!'I ,inti C hn!-> Spin,1 7,111,1.
pr.•-.1d1•n1 of 1h1 S1udrn1 Cnvt•rn •
rn,•nt \-:'Int 1,11111n h,1, ,, 111, IIPtl lht•
1

IIEN NETT Pl'III.ISHI NG CO.
l h •pl . 2 1-l. Ill ? ( "harh•-. !--ltl"el. tto.. rnll. \ta". 02 1 IJ.
l'k .,..... rn,h flh!
i:1•p1~-.. ,,t (ii IDr I () ,,n-..:1' I OR 111(,111 M. I
I 10, ,11
•t'\ phi-. "-!k f,11 1'"1,11.:, .mJ ll,111tllm}! t,•r \·,1d1 c11p,

,c;

,_,,,, .
(11\

( "fH•t~hl 1•1-1, ll rnrirn l't1"11\h1nJ1 (

ti

1)1 ( •\

h11nnr,1l,I,• l1,1n11•l P ~Im n1h.tn
H_,·pr,•,,nl,lll\ ,. lo !lw \ lnili'fl
,,1111111, In "'Jl••,tk ,II !ht• ,1•11111r Ulm
1111•1111•1111·nl t 1•r1•mun, 111 jun,•

\Im n1h,rn 1, nut I'd II\ tlw ,f'mOr
r,•pn•-..•nt,l!,1\ ,·~ ,1,; "cl1, pl,1~ in),!
11111 1,11.!t' 111 1h1• ,,,,, of 1h,• ,1,1r111 of ,I
11,1111111 1h,1·1 h,1-. IH't•n rm k,•1I In ,1
,,.,,,-. .. 11111111 f.111h
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Suffolk Journal

Kevin Creedon
Surfolk I lmv1•rs1h'h,1s 1n\1•s1ml
,111 11111\is, lnsrd am11~111I 11f mont•v m
1lw pl,111111nJ,1 nf 11 proposrd nf'W
,,thh•li"t c11mplHx. it w,1s lc;1rm•d lnsl
\\ 1•1·k 111 an inlf• rvicw w11h
Fri•shm,1n Cla~s Vu:1• Prc,;11lt•n l
r.Prn l.amh
l.,1;nh . ,I fr,•c,hman frnm Btnlll•
lrl'• t. 1111!1 luhn C11mmii1i,ts .
Fr,•shm,111 HPprcsf:n 1a11 v11. ha v t•
hc ... n workmi,t rx1,•ns1 vr l) in 1hr lmCI
mnnlh w1lh 1111n·t•rMI) Viet• PH•si•
il1•nl Frnn c:is Flanncrv on .t h1i,.
11rupnscJ 3 5 million tloliar 111 hl olic
c:ompl,•x which will not llf' cnm pl1•1t•d h,,fnn• 19i9 (u foci whid1
m1J,1hl dis1.ourai,tr pn•sr.nl Suffolk
s1ud1•111s . h111 11111 l.nmh) Thi•
prop11s1•d sit,• for tl11s cnmpl,•x 1s on
Camhridi,tf' Sln•el. dnsP In Suffol~
Thi: llnl\'ersit~ 1s inmpl~ on1'
memher uf 1hr plunnm,i commlllPf'
Olher nrnmhns an• !Ill' Y MC
llninn. Emerson Collci,tc. ~1.lss
Cent:rnl ll osp11al. M.tss . EH ancl
1-:nr lnfirrm1n . and ll ill 11;1usP, .1
d111ril,1hl1• orHaniu11ion \oi:uted nn
n,~ar.o n Hill 1ha1 pruv1d,•s
n•t:rnn1iunnl facilitws for neNh
youn)(slors. Flannery is u mcmhe'r
nf 1h1! Cnmh rid!le S!rm•I Commun1I}
Ot>velnpmcnl Coqrnrnlion
whose r1,tr.ron1ionnl co mmittee 1s
mw of llw mum important members
of !h t• plnnnin),l council. Thre1•
years uf plnnnin)( hnvc nlrcad)
)(One inln 1his projocl , hul l.amh ex•
peels work to speed up end )(1'1
more nri,tnnizcd .
Surfolk hos lnvl'Slt!II moot'\ In
hir e 1h1• Ecnnnmirs Res1•nn h
Assnci alion . which has prescnled
1hrce sludics on !ho projf'CI. all of
which h;wc concluclecl thul the
h11ildinj,j Is · · or.onumir.nlly
ff'as1hle ·· 1]111 1hcy nlsu found lhnl

lhc lmildini,t is still four~ 1•,1rs•in thP
ruturn l.amh nnd Cummi n~s hop1 •
tn pn•scnt lheir findini,t!I lo lhe Siu •
d"nl C:nvf'rnmf'nl A.5911cia1ion 50011
l,n mh . a lloslon Col\PJlP High
School i,(tndunlc. see!I 1hr Boarrl of
Truslccs as sumcwha1 or a prohlcm
In him ,mri the !'l!udenls in that 1he y
alwil}S mPP! in priva11• lo discuss
mallf'rll which usuall ) cn ncP.rn the .
s111d ,•nl!I When the hoar{! meC'ls , 11
is lih lhP "Gods on the hill ." thf'
s 1urlPnts c;mnot see how the Boarcl
mukr s 1hc1r docisions l.amh
brlic\'f'S thal lhNf' should he one
-.1ud1rnt on 1h1° Hoard uf Trus1cm1 .
;rn rl lw wants Do.irrl nf Tru111t•C'
mrelini,ts to h e open to ,tn~ tn •
tne!'!lf•ti sludcnt or £a c11 h} memht•r
Thr S C. .t\ nom111ntcd Daron
/\ l art1n . "an 1n c r1•clihl e wcll rm,peclc1l p1d~w · and a Suffolk
l l ni vrrs11, and I.J\\ Sr.hnnl
i,(r,1rlu,1H• tu- tht> Board of Trush:tis.
hut he wa!'I n•j ci;lerl. 1.amh sees 1he
Trustees· lifelonM posilion as hcin1,1
loo com fnr1nblc . the Trustees sec
no ncml to listen lo the needs and
desires o f lh e students

Stud(•n1 ,1pa 1h y und th,• d1sun1h
uf th1• 1-· n•-.hman Cl nss 1s n hLI(
prohlem ar.i:ordin~ to 1.amh. who i-..
,tn)(crc,I al 1he lack of cl,1ssroom
space and ca £ernrla space H e
s lnlNI Ih a! lht•rc \"'e re no officml
poss1hil11ies for a new buildin~ for
a "ven t undrrstandablc rei1Son"
1h1• 8,,acon Hill Cn mmun11\•
OrJ,1anizution has '10111 NO 10 poss;hle Suffo lk P>Cpan,ion
" I 1h,nk I'm h1nimd , hul I tin 1h1nk
1he SC A. is mall> workin,.i \-.ell. I
hnve her!n and sllll pm very Im·
pressed h y 1he ~oocl inlrntions of .
the S .G.A ,m:mhers. I 111s1 wish thl!
slucltrnts \\nultl par11dpnh• mort• "

• • • fi rst step h a rdest
(Conllnued from page 6)
1mratecl his busincs!I anrl he~ctn
npe raUon on In ly t. 1974
Reacli on o n 1he purl or six while owned cnmpnnics 1hat nlso hid £or
the same i:nntract did nut effect
Paul onP w.tv or the 01her "The,
knew a ~,J.1ck had 10 comf' in Ail
1hey osked . was 1lrnt J come in
ri~hl. and I c:nme in with evcrylhinJl
r~ht I hn, c never cul my prices ~ • prier!! arc 1hcir prices ·· Hr
shi ft ed a nil muser! . " lhe,· rlmft ' like
me - the~ don ' I appred~IC th e foci
1h.tt I'm doing as well as I'm rlnin~ .
but Ih ey won·1 hurl me:·
How docs he £cpl nhoul his
nu!Tnbership 10 the Pxd11sivl' oluh
£ Firs! 13\ncks? " I rlon ' I .. it 's a
0
matter or conomies - it's no l a
muller of m~ heing hlack "
P,1 11 1 Moody has never had tu
worry nhuut money . I lis block up•
pe r mirlcllo class b1u:k~rouncl en•
coura~ed 11 n early introduction to
husincss and helf>cd him develop
the sclf.conf1dcnco nuttderl to ol..'Cr•
come tho hurdl us .
"My success ,.,,as hasod on man y
1h1n,llS, bul primarily I did mv
homework . and ,-.1hen you do yuu·r
hc1mewurk and ~o tu a 11 ersun who
hn\ mformnllun . hr ' ll ,1(1ve you whnl
yo u ncecl , hccausc he secs you' re
trying 10 lc urn and help yo urs e lf

finally came ahoul, it was ens) All
m y lire I have been workin,ll 18 IO 20
hours n tla v:·
HL-. wife-. Jean . is lreosu rer of his
company. OmeMa Systems . Inc . The
name of lhe company . oriJ,1inally.
was Ghcllo Maslers.
··~1~ m11t1 nlliun comf•s from
wan1111~ lo do !.om1•1hin>,! Wl'II ·•
Paul doesn 'I view service
business ns glomorous or popular
" They ' re Krindin~ - one day you
have a huck . the nexl dav vou have
IWU bucks , the ncxr chi); You have
lhrcc hucks : but it continuously
rolls in ."
Omega Systems , In c. employs
111ne up1•ra11onal \\t,J.rk1!rs - all
11n1nn rnPn .. , hrn ,. ,t Fr.-nc-h •
Car1'Tldinn. an lialinn. a South
Boston Irishman . lhrcc blacks and a
Ccrmiln•Catholic - and lhe>• all
work
. " Wo ·vo )!:O~ highly complica red
pieces of equ ipm en t 11rucksl . When
I houKhl them they oosl S~0.000 each
f - now the)f· re up lo $56,000. The
mechanical aspecls of it aren ' t so
bad lr you ~.e op up wilh your
equlpmenl .
For Paul Mood) , success isn't the
money or beinp;_1he fir~t h~ac~. " I
wanted 10 ~slahhsh cred1bih1 y .. ~ e
doscnhes II as the kind of crc~1b1li ly lhc11 enables him to walk in_to a

February I - I

t

EXIIIAITIO\; OF \ APA~SE WOODBLOCK PRINTS ANO THEIR
l\:FI.IJENCE ON FRB.,'JCH f\1PRE5SJONIST PAINTERS SPONSORED BY
IIISTORY SOCIETY IN ~AGF. I.AB. ◄TH FLOOR FENTON BUILDING

Fehruar)· ?, Monda y
9 JO pm - I lode} Jl"me ~ Suffolk 1Jnivers11y vs. Clark Univenily tho.me game
at BC ·, Mct-ln11h Fo rum l Free adm1ss1of

February J, Tue.day
I 00 pm
Paul l-lurt<au . Man11Jter of Marke11nJl Services for Boslon Whale1'
Ihnat m anufac lurers l, ,peaks and presenls an
aud1ov1s1111I demo nstra.t1on, in room V-252. sponsored by
America n Marketinfil! Association Refreshments will be

s.cned

I 00 pm

Laurie Cabol. a hona fide witch from Salem , 1peak1 on Wilchcrafl
a nd 1he Occull . in the Audl!o rium. Sponsored by the SIU·

dent Governmenl Auociat1on
8 00 pm - 0,1skethall r,1ame - Suffolk llm\.ers1t) Rams vs S1 Aruelm'sCollege,

at St Anselm's

February 5, Thuuda y
t 00 pn'I - The I. I F E Comm111ee present, Alex Mclnlyra . author of Beacon
If /\ Wo/lunJ(Tour. who will offer an l1lu11ra1ed lalk
the arch11eciural and historical ....,ondert thal sur•
~ und our school. In 1he new Ptesidenfs Conference
Room, 1s1 floor Archer Building Coffee and
refreshments will be served.

1 oo pm

I oo 11m

Film ·•once Upon a Time 1n the Wes1:· wllh Charles Bronson. lason
Robards. ,md Henry Fonda . direcled b> Sergio Leone.
"Sponsored h) S1udent Government Asaoc1a1ion; in lhe
01!lcus1twt~~!.'1':f;~:i1pe of the marth1I art or Aikido. with Fred

WaJlSlarr. president of New England Alklkai. In F'337. In•
formation o n cou rses in Alkido
Aa ske1ha ll Jtame - &,uflolk Un1\'er,11y Rams vs. Merrimack College
(home r,tam e. al Cambrid~e YMCA) .
5 00 pm - Anorne) lames S1 Clair of Hale A Dorr will be •peaking In the
Amphnhea4N classroom. Donahue ?Oft. A wine reception
will follow Spon.lOt@d by lhe Suffolk Law Forum

·1 00

pm

Febru•ry I , 7, a nd I
DEBATF. TOI IRN AMF.NT - WALTER M BU RSE DEBATING SOCIETY
COI\ IPETES AGAINST HAR VA RD UN IVERSITY . ,._T HARV RD.

UP TEMPLE STREET
ORGANIZATI ONAL MEETI NGS

February J

I

(~111nm,1 Si,1tm,1 S1,1tma Sororih room F·134C
C hf'<tS Club. mom F-330
Conlinmns Education , room f'-407
thiuory Socialy , room f-430A
Bible Stud y. room F-554
n~ha1e. roo m A·Z◄ & 2-IA
Drnma Club, room A-ZS
Amll rican Marke11nlil As,oc1a11on room V-25..~
Phi S1r,1ma Sigma. room RZ

1-

J

Februar)·5

Polit1 ca l Sciencll Association, room F.003
Chiierleade rs. room F-63fiB
0nhale. room ,",-2-1 & 2-IA

~~1;: ;.:l\,k'2';, ks~~:: :d1~1~,:ov~sn •: ~:~,~E;~!;:.~;~~:o;~~;~i:,:::::
1 w,ts oasy. bccuusc 1·spenl 48
1
)'t•ar!i plunnin~ fur ii Su when ii

w.i~

I

hr. rubhi sh. and the worse limes
arc. 1hc more ruhb111h you get ."'

Now , whe rf• Te mpl e St.?
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\!',If"

pl,Hllllll ~

1111

11

,-:ou

,.,.,.,"

.,

the magic of barbie; th~ wonder of k e n - - - - - hy Mary C. Bud le y
11•, duus\ ,., 111~.d1111h1t•dl) 1h1° ... 11 ,,.,1
o f h111n,111 \\1•,1kn1•-.src;, ,ind 111w of
rh" nm.,, ddfu:111! 10 fn•rh ,ul11111
1.¥11 ,1111.1• JI'>\, hn lnJ,tl'il'i 1n,1sl lh,11 11
1.; h,•, il tll\ 111 o p.-nh d1-.r u,.;, 0111•"
f, ,ulls
nu rn,11l t•r ho\\ ,•mla,n
r,,..,"iln,L!
I h,l"\'I' ,, 1 onfi•o;,;mn 10
"'"1l,· I .1111 1,,..,111,•h 1••,111111, 11f lirrl,·
l..11 1,

!11\..,

H1•,dl\

' " lq,1IJ,tl'r "'

11

,,v ,·n 1h .. ~1i.llhr1•-.r h11 f11nr\\ ·1hi•,...
011h m,111,1,L!t•d In
\\nr...,,n m\ .1in•,11h d,•plnr,,hl,· t 11n
d11111n I ,mdt>d nolth 1hrut1}!h tho ....
Inn).! 11111n cl.i\., rn 111~ rl1·,p,•r,111•h
lo r,•slrm · 1h1• -.pint n f Jll\'111,ll .uid
,1 11 !h,11. h 11 1 1n,1d,, Ill\ hlflocl
1 ,• 11 1 h11 l 11l,t\,

pff,·n1•...i ,:,I \\1th

1.nlnr 111 h,•r 111'\\ 1 ulormJ,t honk Y11u
du 1h,• u1111w1:1-thP -,lo!, 1f
\1111 \\,1111 !fl
I don I ,,uni In , olor'
Clh
,,111, 1 ,1r1•, , 1!11111 1 ,1111r .,,1111111 St.Ir
lr,•k rri,,·rpn,,• ,1m,,,n
111,,,I I, ,1r,•1 I \N"\ m1wh ,thnut 11
11111 1f I lud p1•r..,.c;1t•d in •' "<"I utmlr.!
m, f.111, ,1..,.,•s t>\1•n11r11• \\1111111 h,1\·1•
l,111).!h,,,t _ ,11111 th•• ku t., ,, 1111ld h,1\1'
1..... , \\h,1111111,· (f''>lh'I I lht•\ h, 11! 1,•fl
f11rm, •
, . ,HI ,,, 1•11

, l1•n1.hm)!: m~ f1s1s

~~:~

~,\: .~! :~, ~~

in

an a!IP. m pl 10

u~\ drm on wil h rn

\\'h"n I \\ilS - hout •f',rn. Santa
C:1.111~ ~wnrroush h,u.uJUl1 mt• 11 Uar 111,- doll ,11111 un,• set ur I lo1hes ror
h.-r \Vh,11 r vPr nd v1• n lurcs I crna ted
f11r hn karl In llf' arlf'd 11111 m 1ha1
,,1m,• 11utf1t Sht• hi•1·,1mr Pxr.crrlm,ih 1!•1h1111s Nm,. B,,r hir nnl uni~ has
ll ,lllllllln,I,! 0111(11 fur 1•ar.h P,,Cc;JllflJ,t
,..,1 ,1p.ul1•. hut I ln,;Pl!i to kr,•p th,•m

•'fl\\

It r,•q11 1r,•d lrrm,·11111111, 1111\\• ' f " ,,f
r,•,;tr,11111 In 1111\ \\,Ill h \\h1l1· lhr,,, .

hildr,•n pl,1\ ••d w11h 1h,•11
\I! I \\ ,1111,,d
\,, , ., 11111•, h,1111,• ,11 th,11 lr,trbp111h •1
111,1 11111 • , 11 ,m c,
.in.t ni , h1111 rd
pn•rn 1·111i.1l111n \\•mid lr ,1, ,• h,•, •11 111
,1,mrh ,ill,·, 1,11,•d l d r,•.1111,•d n l
pl.111;11,t Spnc k ,inti h.111.. 111 rh ,•
-.puil,•d

i

St,11 TrPI.. / 111,,q,1"''

lr ,111,pnrlt•r

111 , •,,1111,! 1h, · 111 .u.11, 1, •d

h1111,m , 1111I 1h,·n , 11 1h,·r•· l, •,·lmJ>!
\\Hrldh ,111.f Tl'rnlth , !,,, ,., ,1 , th,·,
d 1sapp,•,11 111111 ,1 ..,,., r,•r , 11111p,1r1
rn+•nt l·:,11 b 111).!hl th, • /11111111111).!
dn•,1rn luT,1111,• 111111, • 11,11f1,•111,1\h

n1J,d11111,,n.,h
" I h kul, 1 ·1h, 11 ,11n• I'> ,1 nlL,• Sl,H
Tr ,•k l<nll'rf'ij,,.\ ' ' ~1111 h,l\f' 1h, ,n.r ··
" I )nn '1 ho lllt'r >\ u ni \ Lt n
~h
111111nm, lul,I mt• 11111 111 11·1 ,1111 pl.1,
w11h 11 Ii,•, ,111.,,• \1111 ' r1• 11111 hi.I,!
" B 11 1 I'm 11111 r,•,dh \ 1•n lu)! ·• I
-.,lid. -.qu,111111,w un 1lw flour l1k" ,1

,.

,,· 1 11111,h

"l.nn l

1111<,1.ild1•

p1•r ,;;un

I' m nur 01111 h lii)(,l,!,•r th,111

"Y1111 ,i n·" twn, 1111 ~lan d up. " h,·
sa id ··1111 1 rn, 1\h1· K,,r,•n w ill 11•1 \Oil

l'h,· ~,•,,mh' Stn•,•I l'l,I\ h111 1ofo 1'
n11npl+·1t• \\ uh m1111,1turt• h~ d,.,1111
l,1mp p~1,1 . tr,...,h rnni, ,ind 1,1ld1•~.
1.,111s1•tl ,.,,,n l{r,•,11 ,•r d1ffu: ul11,·~
Tho,;;,• ,·nl1c:m~ lin l,• 1 h,1r,1t h•r,
Ernll' , B1·rl. Susan. t\ l r I loop,•r .
C11u l 11• ~ lu n!l!i•r [,1 II III um\'1•111l.'lll
\.\' t•f'lil,• fnrml
\\l'l'I' ~1mpl) Ion
m 111:h lo he.tr I l,1, 111 h,•d ,11 m~hl

t!w

111 . ,md m.ichm,•,;; lo wash anrl dn
th,•m 1r1 ,mil s1•\, them on Sht• ~ve~
h,,s ,t -.m.111 ,irm~ of s 1stPrs anrl
c 011-.1ns to t11cl 1•r ,w11h rf lhf' snua11011 .ir1sp,;; If her f'\PSl~hl 1,; fault,
tlwrr ,., lhf• l..111•-.1 in 11111erl )ZlassPs .
h,•r l'lporls CAr ~PIS 1h1r1~ m il t•s lo
!ht! ,l,! ,1ll11n on th,· h1)Zhw,1~ and ei¢1 H•t>n 1n t h e r ll v; a n d s h i> h ds

vet 10 makr a c hoice betw e en
mot hnhoocl a n d a ca ree r. If h e r
a r m<t are raised ab&ve h e r head
1•nr111)Zh times m succys ion sh e
rlf'\"elnps 1 II leA\'PS one won deri ng
what kind or maJ,P c tri cks Ke n does.
13111 don· 1 ~el you r ho pes up. Poor
srxlrss Ke n is sti ll sex less. A l leas1
hP was the las! lime I bothe re d lo
lnuk lie still lives a rill h e r colo rful
ltft>. 1hou~ h lf 1s sh irls a re of the
fin,•sl silk . h is s u ils havp a Euro-perm cul. a nd hf' wea rs p lat fo rm
,hnr>s T h e virility poor Ke n lacks.
* hm\t•ver. 1s compensated fo r in
u1hur malf' clnlls G I Joe, t h a t
P"f!Wlual solfli rr , was awa rd ed
\\llh an a u thentil. Kun~ Fu ,erip a
couplt' of years t.1),!0. and the Sht
\tllhnn Dollar Man com~ co m*
pll'lf' \\ll h removable pa r ls
Anrl \\hat about !hosp menaci ng
U 1>,? \\'ht Is? \Ve had lo prele nd we
\\t'rf' ati f1etl \\ ilh tnqcles !t he
nnt•s \\tlh
ull1-colored slreamers
un thf" h rllr.harsJ thar cou ldn ' t
•• , "" skal lo slop\\ i1hou1 resu lt ing
rn ,1 rwar- f· lahl\ If we wanled to
pl,n , 01
.rnd ·rnhhe rs we were
forr:rd lo hop on our bikes a n d ride
,1ruund t h e hlod screa m i njl: Bang!
13,anj,! 1,II \,as so te rribl~ degradin,e.
\\ h, are Inda, 's se,en-\'ea r-o lds
hlrssPd \\llh th~ painles; fun \\·e
\\Crt• ,lemed? Sure lv the. inven tors
of tht•se c:ommod ilies, dem en1ed
l>Pop le 1h a 1 the~• are. cou ld have
comr up with 1he sa m e ideas a bo ut
rt dt!cad" cnrlier. ll's a consp ir acy.
\\'e were dep ri ved of some basic !nrtlicm1ble ris h1 s. Pe rha ps ii will be
soo1hin$t lo poinl out th al dep ri ved
childre n 1n e\ ilabl
g r o w inl o

dep ri ved adu hs.
No\\ i f th ey would pack age
m1 d~els arid se ll rh r.m chea p.

the first step is the h a r d e s t - - - - - - - - - b y Marya lice Gullford
di d n' I h a ve an , m o ne\ I h ad n lot
Pa u l M oo il v's d a, s 1a rlS .11 2 or hill s, b111 I dl?c ided f \\rl.!lll' I )i:Ol nM
o' r:l nc k i n 1he"'tn o rnin~ nnrl e ncl s at 4 b ac k l o w o rk . S o f o r 1hr ee
o'clock in the a fte rn oo n. H1• loo k,:d yea rs .. I lriod lo ~ain knnw lecll(o,
Ii reel . bul. re lu,wtl o n n so fa s ippinM ta lk e d wilh peop le al Ge n e ral
a rum a nd coke, he d id n u t co m- r-.fo 1o rs a nd Brockwa) - a n yhody I
p la in
co u ld find who wou ld la lk 10 me
Ai1 t h e first b lack m a n to ha ve a hnu l r ubbi sh. I talked 10 ."
heon nwnrcl cd fl c it y co ntr11 c1 fnr
I lu d iscove re d 1h a1 no o n e kn e w
rubhi s h re m o ,i;t l i n Bo s lo n , he a ny1h in,I(, includ in~ th e peop le
de sc r i b es h is ex p u ri e n ct? with
~ od c s ly an d ind 1He ren cc.
I lo wu s h o rn in lhe homw h e
curren tly occ u pi es in Ca n1fl r idMe ,
I n 19 69 . a n ac quainl a n ce
sugsoste d to him th n l n hl ack ~h o u ld
g e l int o lh e rulrhi s h di s p osa l
lnt11in ess . " Fo r lw o yea rs, w ilh a
p e n ci l ;111 d pape r, I sat d o wn: and
the re wa S n o w ay th a t I could go
int o th e ruhhis h hu s rn ess . T h e
capi lnl e qu ipm e n t w us too ex pe ns ive - 1h e tru r:ks w e re S30 In $35,*
000 . I didn ' I know h ow 10 d rive on r
- I didn ' t kn ow h o w 10 re pair onr,
a nd 1he re,\ }JlS n o fensitlilt wny 1taa1
cou lrl see 11."
T h e poss ihili ly of il cil) 1.o nt 1'fl
crossud ,h is min d . Bui ii w as loo nit>
to ,l(C I o n e in 197 1 hecn usc
u
co uldn ' I ,l(el rea d ~• in 111nc .
He n e nth hi s :. la rk wh ite h ai r is
the lo.c ica l mind o f 11 c h f' mi c a f
v nj(in co r w ith n cl u1-1 rN! frnrn No rth eus tern .U ni ve rsi t\
111: ,-vas lai d u ff fr um hi s joh on
Goo d 1-· nc1 o1, o r 1Y7 1 111• h ad 1

a lr rach' 1n th e business.
Al 49, except fo r a la rge pot be ll y.
Pau l d oes n' t loo k o r sou n d like th e
seaso ned busin ess man h e rea ll y is.
l nsl ea d , he"s wa rm . easyl(oi ng a n d
eager to reveal h is fc eli n,es.
He was r e fe rre d lo th e Bosto n
Publi c: Wo rk s Co mmission e r b y
M od e l C iti es Di rec lo r Pa ul Pa rks.
He men, .., ith the Co mmissio n on lwo

·,

I

worktorl us 11 · M c 1.i ll ur,.1 1st-Ch1•1111 s1
11 1 Va ri a n Associa tos in 0 1•verl ~ ·· 1

Benea th hi s Sla rk whil e h a ir is the logicill mind or a ch e mi cal e ngineer
wllh u degree from N orth caslurn Un ivers it y.

sepa ra te occasi o ns a nd was told
th a t his appe ara n ce, his auach e
case nnd his ciga relles were n ot
e nough . He had to sh ow th e m'
so me thing.
" Well . I had bee n lulled lo sleep
by the in e ptitude or th e rubbish i n*
dus try. I w en! a w ay a nd to ld the m I
would be back in two w e e ks." He
re turn e d with a p ro posa l 1ha1 was
acce pte d .
"So I bid and I w o n I was the
lowest bid d e r for -Hyde Pa rk by
S200 a week, '«.hich was a good
h en lth y h id I d idn '1 cut pri ces ..
T h a i was in Ap ri l or 197-1 - h e ha d
no mom• ,·. but h e had a ci lv cori1rac1 fo r $400. 000
·
Wi th 1h e a i d of t h e S m a ll

Bus iness Adm in is trat io n. UnHy
Ban k (a black ba nk in Bosto n ) and
h is acco un1an1 , h e r!lise d S100,000.
H r ord e red h is trucks . and his
torge t rl a 1e w as th e fo ll owi ng Mo n:
d a~ By T hursd ay, the ~ruf }c:S we r,
ndl read) fo r d e h\l r)'. " I w e nt ver
!h er e a nd a s ke d th e m w h y. T )'
we re to ld I wasn 't MOing lo ge l tH
money. Th ey had bee n 1o ld 10 slow
d ow n , ·· T h is w as e n oug h t o
s t1mu la 1\.a n d s lir h is fi rs t rise o f
a n~e r
"On Sa tu rdav a ft e rn oo n al 3
o'c lock. th e th ird truck ro ll e d inl o
m~ ~.trd , ~t onda~ al :?:30, 1h e
fou r th 1ruck w as he re
" Th ree
lrucks are for cil\ \\ Ork, and o ne is

for comme rcin l husurnss . He 1ncorfCo n llnu e d on page 5)
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the second semester s h u f f l e - - - - - - - - - h y Ro h Meardon

d 1,1llcn ~w ,1 p,•111 la n l r lll)I ur ,I ph nnf"

wh r n 1hu h r ;i w l ccnse5i w i1h ou t 1he

~11ffnlk l ! n 1\1•r~1I\ opt'n"d
" h " •• I' Is h I'
Th 1• pitr ,id P of
h11 nkll'n d.--. r ., li11m 1w d 1h ,•1r \\ii\

in,1b1111 lctur:a ptu rcherunctiv ided
,tll 1•n t1111t S he passed them hy . le.iv 1ni,: 1twm ,1l nnr a nd J(l um

cl.uh of a rm , Ills ptn scribbl es
was 1e f ully Idleness hill,)pe n lo be
I
h
h
1

tli,wn ~ II \' ,•rrwn S trPrl. down , h;•
hd l ,uu l ii1 1u th,. >\n h,•r l1111 ld 111)1
\'nun, SJlt,tn)I. 1,h1•1•ks ,..iln,, ,,ct \\'l lh

,1hn111 pr11s p rf"l l\t>
.1 11 d
h II d ti I n Jt.
fn1t tl11c k ,i nd
p l,11 a1111,11. hrushf'd t h e fros1,•c1
nuiws ,i n d mufft.,d h trnrls 1n a
sl1 •1•p~ r-.:1rv,m,1 that 011 1• fr,\J m thf•
\ \,lrlll .,,., uni~ uf Suffolk s lnhll\
a f l l' r p, ,.,., ,nJ,1 1h 11111gh tlu• >,: l,1ss )l,ll;t
th,1 1 him ~,•d 11111 1tw pun,11111),1 rr,ltl
N 1n ,,,,,,•n . ., ,,, ent, -f1\·1• h ,111
dr,ttnl'd 11111 uf Surfn lk ,d on~ with a
th1111dP1 11f 1.nmpl,11n1s dr\'ourmt,1
f11rnl 1•,arn111,ll 1n n.s ~111t•U•1•n ~
a n1 11 1p, 1111111

1' r II f •·.,.., n r-.
fr 11 ·n1 bh1p., •\

1

0111 :t nd a du lln ess 1h a 1 had
ove rw he lme d th e s laKnant cafete ri a leaves The re ma in in,i: 11utle nts s,iemrd un sca lhe d hy 1he
C.1f1•h•n,1 sr:11•,,m., anti .,,1h11,1
~::~1
linger ing viscousness of ludl clal
111111-. ,11 111,•d ,ti n•1111mnii! 1hrunt,i-. of naturu lh
..___
air.
,111111:111-. l'I hn up ,1 c.r,mcl ••d -.1,11r
·Gett~ni,z .i s 1or~ nowa d ays is
Co ins clink In a cash resiste r
1.,1..,, • 1111h In fmd ,1 \,,111111 lnuhPs
h1trder tha n 1r ymg 10 ge t an in te r- drawer : horded wllh fellow cap,ulr11111111J,1 f "" f 1-.s11r,•s II\ ,,h11 h 1tll' \'IPW 1,,1 11h the mo 5 quilo 1h a1 ni pp e d ti ves of dail y plu nder . An e mLuiln,11,nnru l m,I\ .,lip thrut1).lh
H.111 kt•ff>llt•fs h1111ocks or 1hr
ba rra sse d young man picks h imself
IJ rn \\ 11 s lush {:nkes itself lo h 1k m1t
pho10.11rnph of the attacked a rea up off 1he fl oor aft e r be ing dumpe d
hont!I ;m d tu t1 n1•cl .!S neakers tu fo r m hope less· · li e rr la le!I to his fe ll o w th e re b y a n unba lanced chair. He
.i hrnwn cru st 1ha1 mehs sw1f1\ v m
nf'ws reco rde rs
r ecei ve s n o assistance e xcepl
lht> w,1rnwr c: h m,itc In f,1 11 ·un
r,,eke o"clod. 11cU a ro und a nd thro ugh th e sha me fell for being the
nnt1n•rl Ill n•latt•d puddles th,11 c:n n- 1tw ra fc le rrn 1s m\'adPd hv La "
la rge r of. a unite d la ughter.
sumc th,• rl nor Panis ht1J,1 ,ti 1h1• '\lllllrn l.!I The a ir bf-comes· slick)
U psta irs. a dm inistra tors perfunc~n Pi•s . 111ffs ilruu p l11ris1• I~ 0\1•)' th ,• ,1nrl 1hick wit h 1he Ji bbe r of past to ril y go lhrough th e mo tio ns of
,mk lP-. ,rnd thr crust slic lPs ,l\\~il\ 1·r1~s and co rpus delecl 1 Th e at- jZ reeti ng re1urning students. The
.. i1,•nth Dr,1fi.. ,tN1lthd\ 1.ret'i1 musph1 •rt> turn, 1o sul phur a nd the s mil es bomba rd sludenls like a
1lun11)lh ,1 slit lwr l11in1•,11h the dnnr ,Hr ou lclnnrs. thouKh cold. loo ks m} ria,d of sna ils who cast off their
,111 d finds 1\s \\, I \ up thi• umhrn , 1pp, 1 ,1lm)( T he sw.trm of snious o b so l e 1e s hi e ld s o f pro le clion
• ufl, 11111d ,t p,llch nf 11nr,?11,1rd,•rl \Ulm~ mrn and libe r ated \\omen \'I.hen :"In nrm1stice is fmall y si,i:ned
fl,.,h , ,in 111' 1,lfr,?f' lt•d .md lt•ao; ,•d hlooms min at,10n) and rlespatr to ,,it h Fra nce Even , w ithout lhe help
11,, nd-. .,1111),1 r.,m1ntl.,r, ,tnd ,111H~lll' \\h11 ,snot of 1ha1 i,w nde r of H orribl e H e nrv, the snails will
th1111~h1, sh111ld,,1 ,ti the u,nd,,s,1•11- C:,1rr1u11 h\ l h P roa\<1 id e ts ava it!I the sto ma~hs of e scarsot~\\~\; 1 nld th,11 ,,.111s pi1IH•n1h 111 11
pr,..f,,r,1hl(' 10 the com1)a!\ of law see king Fre nc hme n.
T he a dm inis tra tors re il e rale a
1wqwtr,1tnrs
l!nn~, ,m• l1011r,ih1 C:a-.h h,ind,·d
:\ p.,1,chnlu~) cuh arjii!ur'I a~a ins t few re hea rs ed li ne s. Prof esso rs
1•\ ,·r
n·lw 111 11 th P,•ns ,1r" lhnm n ,, '111lfi11•r nf sot.111 IOt,1) The so rbes prop the mse lv e s u p with their
1n 1.u,11p11d.i•1-. lo se,1rch Jht• cl,•pth!<i ,iri • \, ,1rdcd nff h~ p rofes~no na l e lbows comfo rta bly on pod ia and
of th,• dark 101,•rinr unlll ,1 \\Orn 1.irr,?on that iloe11 n nt s1er, in lo the
µe rfo rm the ir d uty. Students crab
op,·111nr,? 1,; rl1scm ••rt•<I ,uul ,I 1111•,tn!<i p,•nph,•n, •s of t> 1lhe r pto feSSl+Jn
mco ns1s ten ll )' abo ut school and the
nf ••St,q u• pro1·11r,•1l {)nh 111 hl'
th,· ,1nrnm1•n1 1, ,)\\,irdin)l· Th ,•,
wo rld pro bl e 1ns. no t to be solv.ed
pu:kl' d u p anti p111:kt>tnd ,1J,,!a1n IH liorh l.!11 ,l\\,I\ f1•1•ltn)l v u.111r111us on l~ d iscussed Ca r, honk outside
s1inw lurk} 1h,•n 11nlur:k, ,111cl.-n1
\\1lh11111 1tw 1,l,•,1•uirt> nf knu,, tn),! beckonin@ th e return of those seek1ng varie ty a nd sub - fre e zing
C r,tei,•s from las! semesh•r ,1rr hn,, 11111• d,•fr,111•cl hh ,ulv,•rs,1r...
d 1•h,111•rl O li!U'f'nil ir•s fl ou r ish and \;111 r1•,d l~ , ,Lrm),l 1•11!wr. a fol~ f' te mpera tur es . Al the start of ' 76,
B1cen1 e nn ia l Ye ar. all goes well . as
a)o! rttf•nw n1 s .ire r,?r,mtecl v1c.:a n ousl) p\,•,1,;ur,•
h) I lonor Roll mr m hPrs 111 !he NC
lh,· l,m st11rl,•n1.s fm afh p('ICr usual.
k1n ,1,1 s Th ,•,· hn lh harl the SfH nf' , - , - - - - - - - - - . : . . . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
d ,1 ssf'>'I ,ind prn f1•:-.sor-. h 111 thl'
r,?rndes d 1ffor T h£' m )s ltir y o f
fa1l11r,• ,• lnrlr-i- 1lw flunkH' ,a nd 1s
1h s 1111-.,,.d \\1th ' h1• d11Jn ·1 Il k,• rn r- .
•1n vh n\\ ·
Trnvc ls a r (' rl iscuurd E \·rs by,Ll nd a K. Johnson
high le mperalures and constant
rlrnn p lo n~int,1l y a t th e ta lf's of \~•ilrl
Zebra PJon1
moisture Another problem (to add
p1uti 1•s a nd s and y heacht•s. hut all
f.\p h,· /undru itjtrnrrosn
to th e li st) 1s the fact thal 1he slem
con vers o1t inn is rerou te d pu t th e
1\ r.o n1hu r.euP./
te nds lo kee p growing, (I mean , all
f.1 c t tlrn l it ra in e d fiv e o ut nf s ix
Zebra s 111 lhe li vi ng roo m!?' Of the time'l and branches oul in a
d.tys of hi s stay Ye t. th e s un incx- cou rs e . H you ·\fe always love d supersc ragglywayaftertherlowerpli c ahl y ( o \l o wt•rl 1h e le ller , 1.e bras b ut ne ve r h ad the roo m lo ing stalk has been chopped o((. It is
f.1i 1hf ull ~. rv,•r y d ay , 1,,a ,·111t,1 him ke ep on e around the house , yo u' r e prelly hopeless looking if you allow
tannerl brown . c lectrica ll ) .
in lu ck'
it to gel much taller than 15 inchea.
Coffe e is ho ugh! @e ne rousl y Th e
I am , of co urse. r e ferr ing lo the
Your zebra will be bough! at a
c ups runne th ove r with th e bla ck Ze bra Plan!. a fl esh y e xotic wilh nursery. florist shop, or va riety
nuzc dinho licoll y cr ef\le d th e n P.X - Jorge dark green le a ves striped with
slore, and wi ll be approxi mate ly
crnl e rl hv a sta inl ess !il eR I 1as1 e bud whil e and s ho rt , squarish spike of te n inch es high . "('he soil ii comes in
assass in' in i1 fu til e a ll e mpt a t long ye ~l ow flow e rs. Thi s 15 inch 1s o rdin a ry dirl and the plant is a
prortu r.i nJ,l a fant a sy s1ri\'ocl for b y high plant is co mmonl y found in cu lling which has been forced unthi• drinke r call e d e n1o yme nt . A fl o we r s ho ps and see ms to owe its d e r perfect. " Garden of Eden " conmec: ha ni cal mo n.!ltrosi l)' 1ha1 spurts po pular ity to its ra th er garish ditions . Th e shock of moving to your
o ut c nrho nat c d 1ee th ea te rs @oes foliag e th a n toils flowe r . (A ctually, ho me (an y home! ) is like going from
awr y and we ls d own c ust o mers it look s an awful lo t like striped a luxur y apartm e nt to a deser t
with a fir e m un 's fur v All is we lL spina ch! )
bungalow. unless you c an meet its
upon SuHotk's o pe ni n1to s usu a l.
Ze bra s are ideal as gifts for plan I needs.
Di s hc:r1rl s squ ea k fr o m rnhl e 10 lo ve r s, o r lo ve rs- to- b e. Wh e n
1f you 'd like lo lry, you musl first
tahlf' Th e ir pa rtn e rs squawk , un - bo uRhl in burl , (tha1 ·s with flowers of all. fi nd a spot which is pretty
he aril. to sl o pp y s tude nl s
on it now !) it does flourish in th e wa rm , al leas! du ring the da y,
\V a lerp:a lf' pops up occasio nall y a ve TRMC house o r apa rtm e nt for a around 75° : no problem in summer
10 a Ri1> Van Winkl e a wakini,i: In th e fe w weeks ) Afl e r a whil e yo u' ll
but reall)1 difficull the r es! of the
fa r. I 1h11t- th e i11suc 1s d e ar! and be i,i:m to worry aboul yo ur li11l c year. e spec ially in the midst of an
for)(olt e n. Onl y to he re membe re d fri e nd . ll s le aves begin lo conto r t. e nergy c risis! While taki ng care of
wh e n u ne J,ll a ncesa l so mP nhscu r e dr yo ut a nddrop off .
t e mp e rature . you mus! also
he mll ine ICl s1:l' 1he cap ta in of a
Now yo u ha ve 10 spring 11110 a c- re membe r lo provide humldi1 y of
s1nk1n )( ship s111mbl P rl o wn th e ti o n ! If you quick))' devo te a littl e srxt y p e rce nl o r heller . A gobd soluc.:arp e1c cl s 1alrw,1y a l so me u n- tim e lo yo ur si c kly o ne, it wi ll go lion to this pe rplex il)' is lo place
known a irpurl wh ere he 1s still 1hroui,i:h ii se ries o f we ak a It e m pis 10 your ze bra ne ar a humidifier or sit
,wjcn me . Th e s pea ke rs lost th e reestabli s h itself, slowl v b 11 1 sure Iv. i i a to p a be d of we t pebbles. In ad•
w,n 'f' of tho11Rhl a nd cl is reKard e rl lookinK he ll e r and be'11 e r nil the dili o n, ) ' OU should also mist ii morth r c:on\'c rs ati o n a nd th e m,1in topi c lim e. I lope s (co me on . you c an do nfng and evening. keeping it moist
rt!> if ii nevt• r h appe nc cl T h e)
II') a re rai sed th nl it will bl oo m a t a ll tim es. Zebras 1hrive in brisht
.11:c:1• pt 1hc h• r rn s of ,·1c1or~ as a OKain. an d so meti mes. usu a ll ~ b) re fl ecte d light or full s un part of the
h r illl' d fut• 1lr1,.arf'S peacP a l thr (' ). • pur e lu c k (a nd a lo t o f l i11l 0 d a y in 1he ci1 y. Lastly. you should
_ re_ gu larly with a
111 ~1s,• nf H h,111 \P 1ha1 i:o ul cl have pr aye r s I. i t ac !U a ll ) d oes ll ' s 1<,1d01d00fceerdti510iz10e11\
1 0
lw,•n \\1111 1f fuur,?hl Jt nlf ,1 hall lc al mosl a lw a~s a losi nJe b att l~.
1il;
llf'lli•r 1h,in nont•, ri),lh1°1 Doot, is howt?vcr . 1111rl mos t peopl e eve nIf you 1hink Aphe landra is worlh
booty
tu:ill ) ~W I hr ed of tr) inM a nd h oa \'o 1he troubl e you can always have a
1\ 10 11 rna \1 .s m s1ud 1• n l ,1trn 111•s ii o u l th e wi ndo w'
po t in bloom o n your windowalll or
.1ho111 1n q q uPs l fo r ,I story Hi s
The wh ole lr o uhl e is th a l in th e light garden. bu! you mus!
h cn d pe rk s a t 1ho sound of u hea te d Aph e londra is s lri ctl~ a " ho1ho use eit h e r love 1he lhe challenge or love
r:on \'nsn Ii no , hut ii dro ps s1111 n nl y i.c'..;
"';.;h.cl'_" _ r;.:•c.:,q.;;
u;.;
i r.;;
I":...'":...;;
h.;:.
ig•h= h;.
um
= i d;,;i;.;.
Il'.;.•....;;•h.;;•;.:l:'':;;
;; •n.;;l..;t;•;.;;.
h•;;,.;.;
"'.il;.;
;; li;.
ngi.l.o.;d.o..;lh.;•,.t..
. _,

~~m1,:~ '~"t ~:m
:~dem~h~;

t
I

J
I

l
I

I

I

l
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• I

weeds i have known---,

so\'1•111) •Six. -.11vr 1hr Fo urth of Jul y,
w ill pruhabl y c nd urf' lh e !'. a me fnl ~

Tm lav . '75 sf'1•111 c d as di s tanl as 1h,·
0

si nkh l )( of tht• l.us1ta ni ,1
Mt•chan ic:a l .. ll nw a rc ~a·s" a ncl
,1 11 1i 11 n ,11w n ·i-1H111 ~t•s .. F,n,•. ,1n1I
)'<rn " rntlh• 1h1• w ,1\ls. lnclin n11 rins11 f
c.ippPtl hn 1ds n nd s hnmcd eyifs
skirt ,l\\ •• ~ from 1hc 1mpc nn11s sl31't'
nf , 1 p rn f P~sor nrnrk e d hr t•x s tud1 •111 s a ct a Kruff. llum a n r
Arl olph . w h u co ul rl s h.1kf' tht! w n l N
of ,t rah id ml out nf thr C ha rl,•s
wit h ,1 )( l,1m " w h rn 1tw ti me c nll url
ror It
·· u u .. rn.-,;s ,,s 11M1a l. " hu nunc d n
lu•;1\'\ •wt ,;1•cr f'l,1r,· n n h1•r \\ ii \ 10 , 1
pi l1i c1 f u qwn1 pn j; e r s 1h nt s iiu nll )
w,111 o n u d 11II N Ptl d1•i;k, rn11rl y to
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C
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·Goats Win Streak
S..napped at Seven
by Patricia A. Callithan
The Suffolk Coats Hocke y Cluh
has renchcd the hnUwny point of
the seaso n . wit h n recorri Of ciMhl
wins one! two losses Five of the
i,1ames -

four wins nnrl n loss -

were played since the publicullon
o f the la111 Journal. so spoce.will not

nllnw a dct.til4•d

1u :r.011n1

of each

malch 11cm is n c:upsule summary
nf the lnsl five weekii
Thi• l,oats slnrlf'cl or! final ex,1m
week with a hi~h mnrk . whipprn~
Grahm Junior Col lcMc 10-:! Br inn
Flannery , Bill McOevlll, Tom Foley .

Tom Norris. and Uuclil y ReJfl'IO rach
scored lwo i,1oals to ice the victory

fur goalie Bob Un derwood
A month of opliunH I scrimmn,l(ll
prac 1i cc11 .prepared lht> Goat.!! for n

shorl f'ncl of whal was the most ex1.llinl( Mam e of lh e sea.!lon so far .
Cape r.o d Communily College
clefoawd lhf• Goats 3-2 Monda y
ni~ht T ht• m,trgin of v1c1ory co uld
ha\'C he t<n mu ch grc>uter had ii no l
hee n for th e super !loa l1 end111M of
Fre d Wa~ell and the outst•nclinji:
defensive pla y and puck co nt rol o r
Earl lohn:1011 Af ler a scoreless rirst
pn10,I. Ca11e Cod IUok a 2-0 le,td in
lhe se1:onrl period Earl y in 1he
lhJrCI pe ri od , Earl ' Johnson brou,wht
lhc crowd lo ils fe e l with A l(oal 1hat
hrou1,:h1 1hc (i,,oa ts hack lo wilhin
n ne Another Capt? Cud jloal and a
s1eady 1>ararlP to 1hc p.enahy box
pul a rlampt•r o n thin.NS for a whil e ,

·

ao, 1111

~ .

lfAJ'.t-

"'( ~

Dennis Sullivan unleuhe• a hard shot on nel while #15 Greg Quilty and
Jules Be rtrand ban le opponenlt.
hut lh e crowd was back on Its feet
a ft er Paul Vatalaro sco red to b ring
Suffolk within o ne again. The last
1hree minutes or !his game were the
mosl electri fying of 1he season . with
lots o r up-and-down ac ti on and
scurin~ chances al both e nds. Cape
Cod 's goalie thwarted Suffolk 's best
c han c;e of the n1gh1 when he
stop ped Tom Paley old on a clean

breakaway with about 50 seconds
left. It all came down to !he last five·
seconds , when a li11l e bit or luck on
a fa ce-arr in lhe Cape Cod end
could have resulted In a shol from
1he point and a last-second lie. Jules
Bertrand tried valiantly lo get the
puck back to Tom Norris, but there
was no such luck . and !he Goals lost
a thriller.

w omens A t h Iet1c _p rogram Expan d"1ng

trip lo Worcesler ,\rcn a to for.c
ClarkUnivcr11ity Cla rk scorcclfir,t,
hut lhen the rloodjlnlcs u pencd fur
seven co nsecu1iv1! Suffolk. ~trnls :
1wo by Buddy Regan nnd sinsi les hy
" Beaker" Hefner (the first) , -Orion by Li nda K. John.tan
Flannery, Ju les 8er1rnnd, Greg
SuUolk Universily women Ciln
Qull! yto. and T o m Pal ey. Clark now look forward to 1wo new
e ll emp led a comeback. l5co rin~ athlelic pru~ram oppo rlunili es :
1hrce slrnighl goa ls, bul 1he com pi e- swimrninR and lunch-time exe r11on or Bi,,ddy Regan ·s hat trick cises.
broke up th o party. Cla rk •scorl:!d
Under th t! able and meticulous
once more In mak e th,, final sc:ure 8- guidance of Ann C.uilberl , lh'e
S iJ1 favo r of Suffolk .
Women's Athle1lc Departmenl is
Chuck Devin's power play goal nl sponsoring a FREF. SWIM hour
1he 0:01 mark o r the third period evc ryTuesdoyfromJ :30-4:30PM ..
tied the Heme al 2 and around th e running from Feb ruary 3rd 1hrough·
Goals Inn 6-4 victory ove r Slonehill March t61h .
•
Co ll ege . Dovin sco red lh e MO-ahead
Tho YWCA al 140 Cla rendon S11
J.!Oal jusl 28 second!'! l01er. Earlier in will be the selling for 1he short but
1hc game, Devin had scored lhe firsl sweet and slippery escape from
~oal of lhe game . heroTe lw o winier cold and depres,ion . Surfolk
Stonehill l(Onls put 1he Goals women will be .ible 10 le a ve the
heh ind . Two goals by Budd)' Regon season behind and lit e rbll y dh•e
- one short-handed and one on the in lo warmer deplhs , and a hh ou8h ii
power play - anrl one by jules Ber- 1s a FREE SWIM hour , two ce rlifi ed
trancl rounded out Suffolk's third ins 1ruc1ors \,•i ll be on hand 10
pe riod scor mg ..,All !old , seve n j,!nals provide vo luntary lessons.
wore scored in tho third period Thero is no fee involved . h\lt
five for Su H olk n nd lwo for hathing c;1ps amt suits musl he
Stonehill
wurn m the pool If lhis ini!ial
A re-ma tch against Grahm found program Elains enough in lcres l, it
that 1m1 rn ·s d e fens e slightl!( heller. wi ll be cn nlinued throuj,!houf 1he
hut 1heir oHcnsc even worse : this school YfM r ,
time the Coats were 9-t viclors
Also oclded lo Ann Guilberl's
Grahm was in 1he gamt! hricrl y. s teu clil) ,l!rowrnJil hsl or acl1\'ilies is
~... kin,ij 1he score 2-1 nflcr lulrs Bera lunch-11me exercise program to be
1rnnd and Earl Johnso n had .!lcorccl held on the thir
fl oor of the
fo r SuHulk. but lh e Coats 1weru in Cha rl es River Pla z.:I buildinsi on
full c harge from then 011 Tom t-.tondays. \'\1 ednesdays. and
Norris . P au l Vnlaloro . Brian FmlA )S
Flannery, and Tom F_uley each hod
12;30 - 1.30 P.M . will he the time
n ,1Qal , Jules Bertrnncl pi?ked up lo work-uU ex cess wc1Mhl , keep in
i.molher, und Budd y Rega n also hail shctpc. or 1ust die\'elop ,l!OOd muscle
lwo.
to ntf" BeMi nnin~ on Fehruar)' 2nd,
Ri c hi e Gibbons. who hacl been 1ho multi -purposed exercises w,11
out o r aclion wilh a sure nrm. he perfo rmed behind closed doors .
rel urned to the nets lasl Saiimla y lo Par1icipan1s are invited lo hrtn,I!
backstop a 7-2 vic lory over Emerson their " lo w calorle lun ches" with
Collc~e. The Coals sco red all 1he thorn. ond 1hen dili)lently work-off
goals lh tJ)' really needed - one those ca lories. Any type of clothrn,1,t
e ach by llrian Flanner~ , Jules Ber- I may ht! worn and !here is no relrnncl . 11ncl GrcM Qulll y. llt'forc quirement lo sla) for 1he full hour.
Emerson even NOi on lhe hoard
hut . over)' Ii Ill e bit helps!
Chuck Duvin nrndo ii 4- 1 heforu
Tennis nnd se H-defens c will
Emerson l(OI th eir la s l ur 1he even- again he offered alonij \\ilh th ese
ing . Budd y R e gan and new new p ro~r-ams . Ms Suzanne Re ss Is
rl e rHnstl!nan Kevin O' ell ~ol co ntinumM as defonse instructor on
sin,l!les uncl Brian J,~lonncr y MUI his Tuusdn)s in 24A o nd on Thursda ys
secon d or 1he nigh l to round 0111 th e in R:J from 4 • 5:30 PM .
Coal 's sco ring.
There will be four fre e court
Finolly, ·suHolk ended up on th e hours betwuen 4 and 6 P.M . o n

■

Wedne.!ldays al lh e 80510; Harbor nexl rall~ If anyone.has que,Uons or
Marina Tennis Club in Quincy . is inlerested in 'any or these opporTwo clinics will also be held. one tunities, please stop in the AJ_hletic
from 4 - S P.M . a nd 5 - 6 P.M .
Departmenl al 100 Charin River
EHoris are now being made lo Plaza and ask Ann Guilbert to help
fo rm a Women·s Tennis team for provide all the answers for you.
~-----------....:.----------'----,

Hockey Talk

Are Sov1•ets Bette,,.
Bru ins and • the Soviets is bolh
puzzli ng and disappoinlin~. The
Bruins came a long way inlo this
llame. They climbed from third
pl ace 10 rlrst place. They heal jusl
about every learn in the NHL.
fa·ery1hing seemed lo be in lheir
favor Surelv, most Bruins rans
were conf1de~1 of a viclo ry.
DurinR the firsl period. the
Br\1 ins hounced th e Soviets a ll over
th e ice Fired 19 shots on Tretiak .
h11 two posts and the score ended
up 0-0 ,11 1he e nd or 1he first period .
The re is no doubt the Soviels were
outplayed m 1ha1 rirsl period. and
must Bruin fnns we re sure or vieN<)'
No,\ 1h a1 ma\ raise a rew 10n now .
t!}+'hrnws. nnd 11 i~ hound 10 hrmM
Out somethinM went wrong In the
nhuul some d1saJ.;rne mcn1. hut \\C scr.ond period , The Bruins stopped
"ill Jr,WI 11110 th a t lat e r Lei us first hod} r.heckin~. Thr.y ran ou t or gas
re\'U.' \\ 1hre1• of llw )(,Imes playecl. m that hrulJI f1rsl period . The
\V1• \\ill look al !ht• Jilam es pln) e d Rus sians. on the other hand ,
heh,1•1•n tht! Sf1v11•1 Central Arm, shower! no signs o r tirin1i1 , and they
Team ,11111 lhe Mun1r,~,1l CanndienS. qui c kly huill up n 3- 1 lcacl After the
lht• Bo s l u n Bruin s . uncl the 3- 1 lead . lhe Bruins were prelly
Phil,ul1 •lphrn Fl) ns
much oul of ii, th o uRh 1hey did close
In lhl'· M,1me hch,ecn lhe ~ Ion- the ,l!np lo J-2 in that second period .
tn •,11 r..1n,11lit•ns .ind the Soviots. the
In the third pe riod ,he Russians
C.1n,11hcns c:omplr11•I} 0111dasserl rumumcd in c:ontrol or lhe Rome .
the Russians. Bui the So\'ir.l Central Thr} h wra ll) lo)ed with lh e Bruins
;\rm) Team n1an,1s,:ecl to pull o ul a in 1he final minutes or lhe jlame.
:1-:t tit• Thr Sovif't ~oulil' , V l,1cli sa,
Of c:ourse. th e Bruins did nol
Trnti.1k . kepi 1he Soviets in lh e h,I\C lluhh\ Orr. A nd do not think
~anH· ,ill the ,,a~ Trelink hns to Im
numhr.r ro~,r would not ha,·" macle
co ns idnril une of 1h n lop rive hesl ,in, d1Uert•nce in 1he outcome or
)(O,tllt'ndNs in 1h1 1 \,urltl li e 1s th e 1h,• ~.11nc The Russians d o nol have
o nl ) n•al slanclout .1mo nJ1 all uf the nn)u ne lht'} cn n compart! 10 Bohh~
Rus i. ian s Mun1r.-,1I uulshot lhf' Orr . 11 1s alsimplr as 1ha1.
Sm il'I S II\ ri hellm than lw<,-ln-ont•
Whf'n Orr was 16 he played
m.ir)(in . 'l:h,• Can ,uliens went as r.1r n)lninsl the Soviel!I, nnd comp letely
lo 'i,1) 1111' Ru ss1,1ns \,ere over r,,ted . dummaled pht). Al the i.ll(C or Z7 .
._.;.
T.;.
he;...i;•;.;
'''.;.
"'...
" - 1..
,e.•l\,v...,
ce-•n'-"tl_,e...;;ll..
o;a
st.o n" '-'-IC;..o;..n,;,;
tl,;,;
n;..
u•;;,;d;..o;;,;n;.,pi;.:••=••.;.ll1...._ _ _...J
by Gregory Brooks
Thi' recent h oc k e} series
het w tH!D 1he So\'iet U nion noil !he
NH l,'s lop learns was bound lo ha\·e
hrn111(hl about some inlriguin~
queslion s But who would hil ve
1hou)!hl many hockey ran s across
Nu rth .'i me ri ca would he wonder'"~ \\hl! lhn o r no! 1he Russians are
indeed heller hocku~ playrrs lhnn
the C,marlians.
B,!rorc ,rnylhing else is said . the
answer lo the <JUf'stion or ,,hclher
or Ml 1lw Russians are heller 1han
1h.c Canadians s hou lri he gi\'en . The
anS\\l?r 1s ,1 s1mp lf' anrl e mphat ic

.._
1
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Ram.s Enjoy Successful Season
t,.v- Torn' rerullo
•\111! !\w 111•,11 ),(lh'',UIJ
Th,•111,,1,r'.,dh ,,11•ak1n,1,1 1h,1t'~ tlw
111 ..11 ,,,1, In ti'"" nlH' 'l'h1• s!ntus ,1r l,11n1•rl h, tlw S11fr11U, lln1vers11\
,·,1r,11\ 1i,..,k1•th,1II h•,1111 ,is the)' a 1;.
pr11,11:h1l1 1 • rnul •.r•,1son pmnl of 1h1 s
rn;;,.7fi , nl11•,1,1urn m11r11lh,ill r:,tm •
p,11,1,1n
" I 1.,rn lu111l'stl~ sa, 1ha1 I\<> hf'1•n
v1•r~ plt•,,,.,fl w11h t!w duh 'i prrformuni:1• up 111 d,1111. ·· .,,q,lainml 'the
Rams Jlt'n•n111,d hl',td lump mentur
C:hnrli1• l.,m 1n his 1•,1s, -1,likm,1,1
mannr>r " All nf th,• kuls h;1\f' dunf•
JUSI n fuw tnh (}ur lrnlnni:rd al!itr.k

has li1•1• n nm • of 1J11r "ltrt•n,1,11hs um, .

1h1• f 1, •lrl of ,11hl Pt1 cs 1h,1n 1ust th .ti I

,uwm And I h11p1• ,1 sr n, 'i that wa ,

f1 r111 h1•l1P\f't l lil th,• tt>dfTI \\ Ork
, u nu•p t th ro n E\ 1• ~~ pla er on m}
,q uad \..n U\\ 'i JH t•~ ~rl~ wha l a
h,•.il1h , ,11mu s phe',: 1' \\'\-i rking
t n)l1'l h1•r 1n .1 un,'te tl_ hunch
prm1dp -. ·
-.J
\:11\\ , -.pN:1fu:all~
pnt;i 1m n~ to
1ht• ,11aqrnn111 ,111 number
all ~ 0 11
huop-ud .wd plJnsls 1n the land who
,1ssni:1J1t• "11h rhe Mamr .1s a means
11( ,, sPco nd rt']1j11on . hn e yo u hr1, e
<I Ram-.· cont•n~r>nt which · a ) ts
m11s 1 cx i:11111,1110 v1e \\ on an, da\l o r
th{• ,-.ef'k . h i m,:1kes lhP tr~nsiimn
from df'ff'nSt· 10 oHense and vice
,lfTI , t

tilt' rt•mnrnd,• r of lht.• s1•11snn ·
Thrn11,1,1h lh, , f1r'-I doz1•n r onfrnn 1.1111111s o n th,· .. ,.h e dult•. 1h1• R,ims
o1r 1• pno;ltni,! a ,;p,1rkli n)l tJ-3 ri>cnrd
( )1.. ,1, , )(r,mll•rl thP l'.,thhr.- of r:om p,•111111n ha'in ' r ••~.1 c1h hri•n nn ,I
Jl,lr ,,1th tlw lik1 •~ of ,m lnchan ,1
11C:I.A ~l ,1rq111•1tr~ ~ n rlh C arolin,1
,ind C:n h111 l, •t' ,; ~I\ t• , n•dll \\ hf'rf'
1!' N prnp+•rh du ,ind d1•'il'r\ I'd
ll1>d,1n•d J.. m 1h1.!11ncr1•dihl , h1-,
·1111h , Par ,11 th•• h,•lm or th,• Of';11:11n
1h11 ,1.hoo\. " farnhorh ,, ,tn ts lo
wrn . nf cour-.., hu1 then• 1s morr tn

or

c

-: f

U ni\'fm.lt~· cheerlea ders dcmonstnting one of their man y rou llnes.

Cheerleaders and Suffolk Shuffle
fulk I !nl\ t'r'i1t~ ·s spirit squ.ui .Th1•1r
hy Linda K. Johnson
.1!11lil\ 1(1 cnmhme an(I 1n1roclucr
No . 1h1• " Suffolk Sh11ff\1•·· l'i nnl a
nt!w ·chP,•rs merit~ ,, prizf' for
d1su1 :,,l!•p , it':,, ,1 haskctlmll
dwt·r !\lu .. 1111111•~1• rh1•Prtll~ ln;uns uri~inail l~
Th, • ,1h1111nd111J,! 1•nthu,1,1, m ,fl,.
USP l)lti., l11 .h,•d h1~h sr.h1111I che••r., ,
hut nnl IIH' 1•1~h1 mf'mht•rs nf S11f- pl,1yed h~ lhl•se )Zirls almosl makf's ,-------------------------,

,w,,

Intramural Basketball
h y Ke vin Leen
Th,· S11ff11I~ I l 111\"1 1 rsit~ l nlr,1 ~111r,d llask1•th.1\1 l.,•,1j,1111 • 1~ \,rll un1!,•r•1'l\ nu\, Th1•r1• ,1r1• l\,n
l1•,1~u, ·s·. h111h lmv1nt,( lwn tli\'1s l11ns
Tlw Auwric :,111 l.r•,1i,:111• 1s for un dcr~riul:,, and 1h,• :-.;:.,11111rnl Lri.t>(UI'
1:,, for l.,w s1t11l,•nls

In th1 • Anll'rtC:,111 l.f',1~u t• E.t!tl
111\'isT'nn ,ti,f .,ndini,: c h,1mpi on
Uos111 n 11. la:,s;u:rc 1s li,·tl for first
pJ.1c1· wilh •11.1on~u · s Wizards
Tur:kl'r Sih-1•} .md l.cnn ~ Sullivan
h r.vi• po11rt•d in -l-1 pomts hel\\'N!ll
tlwm rn tht• ~ lass.11..rc's f1rs1 two
\\'lll S

American League
Easl
Unslnn !\l,1ssarr,•
~1on~u·s \\'1z,irch
Pnslal P1s1uls
T,, r,1111111,1

TKf:
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Th,· h1)!h • ~1.11r111J,1 (J ' j\;p1II
Na ti o nal League
llroth,•n, .1r1• h•.trlll)! th1• lt•u1w1 • -,11antlc
W L
,q1,1r1 \\·11h li7 pmnb h,•l\\"('11 1h,•m ,
R1~tl Sm
3 o
lt<n<hn~ 1h1• \\'11.ird, 10 lwu \\ 1n,
1\1h 1•rsl' Poss,•ssors
:? 1
.ind ,1 fir,1 pl ,11 ,. Iii'
!\' i,1,1ht J l.m ks
1 1
Ovl'r 111 tlw \\ 1•s1 1)1\'ismn a surB1•,I\ 1•r,
fl
pnsrn~ Alph,1 1,•nm 1s 1ii•d \\ 11h 1hr
II F.P ·,.
O
Ca rllahs fur ftntl pl,11.f• Alpha has
Pacifi c
W L
111 •rn 1,·d II\ hu1 -shontin~ Ron
\\' pl\ llunt,? Jur,
n
p 11 J1, 1ru IJp "o,;. Int fur so 1111111 i.-, 111
[Jp,·111n1!',
I 1
Alph.t''i thn•f' ,... 1m, 1)11 11 ~ Ross ,mci
Iron C:11 ~ B,•,•r
1 1
p, 111 1 Arst!n, 111 11 h,n,,• lt•d tht• (:,111 l lt111111 .11I,•
I 1
l.1•i,:,il E.1~IP.,
I I
1,,h~ tn 1w 11 1,, 18 , win!t
1__.·~rh:::•;_;
· S::,:
' 1!!
;"!!"!!1,!:Jn~:s_ _ _ _ _ _ __;C.;.h;..•·.c'.c'h..••- -J_J,-ll_r
- __
;a;;.n.:.
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up for th, • I.irk of s pectator par 11cip,1twn :'-.! o onr seems to be able
tu ri>,1II~ set 1n1n 1hc i,rnme. People
,,a1 c h the playe rs . the n the
dwerlcadr-rs , and then comment to
each olht>r . 101nll) obliv1ous 10 the
f,111 th ,11 th ,• , ,ilsn sh o uld he ch c f'rlllR fur rhe !~am.
··we ·rc here 10 cheer-on our
tc,1m . with or wilhout audience suppor1. ".:.says Cap1a1n ludi Blood . "I
wish more people would come 10
thf• j,:amrs. however . The moral e of
the team 1s c\: ce ll ent. lhcy are 8. 3,
,ind undefeated in their div isi o n." '
" Evt>n thou!lh we don't have a
hnmc gym ." Miss Blood continued,
··wr slill have reguljirS who come to
all the games" Fai1hful followers
rncludc President Fulham. Vice
Pres1dcn1 Flannery. Registrar Mary
llefron , Or Wea1hcrbee. Ann
Cui lh er1 . Prof Mendez, and Prof.
Castanino
Fundin~ b~ the Athlelic Depart•
menl
hus
made
Suffolk
cheerleade rs a realil)' lhis year .
Navy jumpers. gold turtlenecks.
na,·y & ~old kn eesocks, and saddle
shoes comp lete lheir outfits. Ten
pra c tice hours per week keep lhem
busy 1)rcporing new chee rs and
pc rfoctinM o ld ones, 1hus pulliJlM the
new uniforms inlo good use at oil o f
Suffolk 's hnskethall Karnes
Tho spin I s<1uad is composed of
C,1pt.J 1n Judi Oluod , Co-Captain
Dnnn,1 C:i.1mpol 1, C h ery Show.
C,1rol Ann DeAn,l(clis , Juslinc
C:nlluh S11,,1n lluddt•~ , Pall~ Folt•\ .
nnd ~.me, Mosca1clli who is no\\
rucovcrin~ from bei ng sideswiped
h~ a 1:,1r 1•n roule to a class.

, e rsa a1 a prodigious consi sle nt
ra1e. c:) employs !he services o f an
excellen1 coaching sta ff In Mr. Law
and his assislant fam es Nelson. d)
has continually blended their skills
1n10 a winning solidified pack .
despite injuries of every nature and
1hc flu 1111,11 lo key person n el. e) are
unde fealed in their own Division 3
pla; . however show an ()..3 !ally
againsl Division 2 opposition and fJ
keeps cool in pressured siluationJ .
For the sll:it isll ca l minded .
sophomo re swingman Pat Ryan .. a
tr,msfcr sharpshooter from Merrim·a c k_ \\ho became elijilible al
the Clmslmas break. is leading the
Rams offe nsive altack in scoring
with a solid 18.6 per game avg. in
seven encounlers. Donovan Lillle.
the S.foot--4-i nch. 190-pound eternal•
I~ ai rborne freshman gem from
Bosron Tech is clipping-lhe•cords
at a 15.3 pace and was named ECAC
" Rookie of the Week" in Division 3
fo r has outsla ndi ng contributions
made already once this season. Lil•
l ie , who has more moves than
Cha ro. is sta rting in one corner spot
recen1ly vacated by senior Steve
Barrell. an unforlunale loss 10 lhe
ballclub for the remainder of the
season due to a back injury.
··Steve wu a real workhorse type
o r player:· noted assislanl Nelson.
·· He was a very deter mined young
man 111 our system and a ver)' important one . always in lhe middle of
the a c ti o n. His presence will sure.ly
be missed But Donovan has come
in and done one helluva job for us.
ll1s po1enlial is unlimited. Make no
mistake about !hat."
Junior forward Ghris (!he Conque ror ) Tsiolos is averaging 14.4
pe r till and keeping his own wilhin
1he boardha nging arl al both ends
of the rourl N~vertheless, though.
h e s,d c s lhe rebounding of Tsiolos .
t111le , Ryan and 1u n1 or Steve
Relihan. this may be !he weakesl
siru~le phase the Rams have going
agai nst them . They are a small
quintet a nd they know it. There is
certain reason to helieve that a onehundred percent Barrell would
c hange the lune to an uplifting
peak . immediately .
Bobby Ferrara from the No rth
End , the team·, answer to Fonzie
and 1he third guard in the Rams 3-2
format. 1s sloppi ng and popping for
14 digits each ou1ing. Senior John
Howard is the club's quarterback
,ind brilliant ballhandling and
pnssm~ wizard. Howard dishes
for Fcrrnrn's swishos . George Kalo.
~eris. a headsj,up junior u1ili:r.es
his hoopology s p ecia lities as
llo,,.:ird's reserve comi ng in oH
the pine . Sophomore Nicky Tsiotos.
brother of Chris, a nd the dynamic
duo of Bob Mell o and Steve For lizzi. both of whom are frosh delighls
from Somerville. all have done a
pretty potent job of making things
run smoothly in the backcourt
departmcnl .
. " We h ave a heavy road to go until
1he end of the season," pondered
Law, quile frankly. "The compeli~
lion hns been very good and will
contin ue lhroughout the year. We
are on a six•game winning streak
!hough. so we·ve been doins,: okay.
\Ve haven ' t I~! since S!onehill was
victorious aMamsl us in lhe Be ntl ey
Chns1mns Tournomenl. However.
this is a funny game. The breaks
can ~o eilhcr way We will just h~sve
10 wnil ond see whet happens ...
And the beat goos on
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Thy Kingdom Come
h y Pall y Fa ntasi a
Th,• mum 1~ d1mh Ii! T lw 1hrl'"
u~11,•mpl.1l1111,11111' llll ·
pw,-.d1I,• \ m,1,1,111 ,,1 11111r11I'\ ,11 ri1-. ..
1h r, •1• l111h ,1n t:011n ln1 •~ \\h1•r1• rn,
~h •h• m,111 h,,., n• rll ur,•d fur , ,•11
l111tt •.-. \\ 11hnul rlw 11• 1"1 ,llll!\ t1f 11 111 ••
111),1 ,I 1111 •· \\,I\ lri p Ttw frn 11-. (111
-.111h \,1hur' An Jm lu• lu •\,thl,• ,1rr,1,
nf r11 h.,, ,1,111,1r,1111t•1•d In d, ,;;,I,, 1h, •
11,, l,..,d I'\" .,nd !Ill' d1,1n1 P ,., 11.,.,
frum tlw lillp uf 1.u rnrn11tl,•r In rh ,11
of l,.111 1,?
Hu1h,1rd K1 pl111_1.! 11:hn,111ph"r
Pl umnu·rl l'i 1111-.ur,· nf 1h,~ pl,111 1h1•
ulh,•r 1111•11 .1r,. pr11p11-.1n,1,1. · ;'\n 0111•,;
h,,,.n 1h,•r1• ,. ,nc ,. AIP\,111.i,,,
" o\l,•,.111d,•r ,, h11r · q111•~11,m-. 1h,,
L11r h ,nri· d En,1,1IP,hm,1n P,• ,u ll\
c:,1rn,•h,1n 1ri. 111 h,11•1 «:,11n,•)
h: 1pl111 ,1,! ,111'-\'•'rs ·• ,,1 ,,":111!1 .. r rh, ,
t;r,•,11 ·
" \\',•II 1f ,I Cr,•,11 r ,lll .!11 1! \\I ' , ,111
t\11 11 . r,•p l11 •'- C,1 rr11 •h ,in
Jo hn 11 11,11111 h,1, hmui,thl In tlw
"ILf l't 'll ,1111hnr H111h ,1rtl l\ 1plm>,: ..
).tr,1nd111M• ~run . l' "Th,, \1,rn \\ hu
\\'01dd 11,. i-: 111;.: I ,d1u111 1h,·
\\ ,111.l,·rin,1,1 ,1th ,•1111111•, 11 1 I\\"
.. uld11•r-. nt rnrllm,• . I l,tn1,•I I lr,1, 01
/S,•, 111 c :111111,•n I ,IIH I 1h, · ,ilnr ,•1111 •11
11rm1·d (:.irn,•h ,111
llolh 1111 ·11 h,1\ ,, ""r' ••11 111 th,•
Br11,,. h ,1r m , . 111• ,•n 1n\11h,•1I 111 ,1
\ ,1r1,•1, nf ,h,11h d,•,11111,1,is ,11111
._h,1r••d nurn,·rou~ ,•n1 l, •,1,11 1 ..
1hr111~,1,il111111 1h,·, ,,,ir, 1n lllf'1r ~P .ird1
fur\\ 1•,d1h ,mil hf,•., pl1•,1 sun•,
In th,~ llwu- l,11,,-.1 •11.h l't111• , 1h,,,
1r,1\'t•l lo).t" lh1 •r 111 tlu• l,11111 lh,•~
111 conqut·r h, r, 1ra,·,1n rn d1-.)1111-.1•
.. , .. ,1 , 1,1 /\ m,111 ,in d h1, 1n ll'rp r ,.1, •r
I h ,1, ul 1ln·-.~••tl 111 h11).t h th· 1 nluri•d
f,1)1', pl,1, ', !h,· p,lrl 11 ( th~· !1111,1111
nt'\ ,•r ,111•,1k 111 )1 ,1 \\Ord
il,1111111),!
,, 11111, ,tnd m,tkin).t ~\, ,•,•11111)1
,1,1 .. -.11 11, ,, C:,1r111•h1111 pr,·11·1HI '- lu 1111
t1, ..... r, 1nd , 1 -.111•11,11 nw,1111n,.: 111 lhl'
m,11 1111•-.-. "hirh IH" 1 011111111111, ,1 1t •, 111
llw 111 lwr 111 .. mlu•r~ of 1~w1 r ,1,tro11p
"ho find 1h,· 111,•ss,1),!+''I d1,•orf11I ,11111
II H'll 111 I I , lrt •

c

",~h

, 111111 '- lll ).t

( )1 lwr uh,1,111,·~ l'llL11Unt,•r,·d
1•11ruu1,• 111dud1• .1 rnll 1n)I rn,•r. ,1

ur

pol••n11,d h,inri
lhll'n •-. ,11111 ,I
-.rni,1h, •rinJ,! .1,.1l,1n1 h1 •
I ! pnn r.-,u hm.1,! th,• <011n1r, rh1•\
.. ,, ,,1,. th ,•, h1•i,t1n ,1 pl.111 In , ,1p111n•
,ind 1111111• ,111 n f II'- II 1h, •, \\h11 h ,in•

., 1 rh, , 111111 • 11 \\,tr "1th 11 111 •
,uw1h, ·r In tl11 • m1ddl,· of 0111 • of
(hl'II /i, 11111•', II\ , I f111l,.1• 11f fnrllllll'
llr,,,,11 t" m1,;t,1l,. ,·n 1,1 h1 • ,1 (;1111
\\ h, ·n ,Ill .1rr11\\ 1pp,•,1r<; 111 hrt•,11,. 111
hi', h,,,., ,llthnn}lh h" cl,w-.n t hlt•f'd
Fidl1n\l rn\! 111 rh,• 1r,1d111011 nr
\l,•,, 111d,•r h,• hr , 11111,•, l,.111)! ,inti , ..
n,1111 ,•d h1,. p n•cl,,, 1"'-,;nr., ,1111 It, ,
In· ,, .. ,im,d lht• r,l_l,!l'lllr\ ,1111!
.,1,•;.:,1111 ,, nf hl5 pn<111mn hur I,, , ,11-.11
lrn•, to lwllt"r '" h1,
111•11pJ,, 11 ,•
pn" 1d,·-. 1h,•m w11h ,I n,•\\ form nf
J.!'"''rnm1•n1 ,,h11 h ,•mlir,111•., th1•
, onr ••pt nf pis-tu , .. ,1rr,1n,:1•-. fnr ,1
.,, ,1 ,•rn lo h,, ii,•\ 1-.,•d lu l11•lp ,n .
dn 1d11,tl \ ill ,1,1,1es 111 11111 Ps uf rrnus.
Sean Connery and Micha e l Ca ine rfse from commonen to royalt y In " The
,111d ,•11),!, 1_1.! 1•-. Carrwh,1n 111 1n,111111tMan Who Would Be Kini ~"
1h,· l111dd111;.: 11! ,1 hr11IJ!t '
l'h,•, 1 ,Ill m,· h1,; """ .inti . I
. 1111
an -.pint 1\11\\\, t \ . prr11 l. ,, m,
llr,1 , 111

4:1,1111,•r , ••!HI C,11n ,• ,1r,• ,1 ,up,·rh
\\11 1 l,.111),! in tlw t,·nsiun ,ind th,·
-.pl ,·nd111 nf lh,•ir pr ,•!111 ,1111 ,•nl,
\\Ith ,Ill lll l rlj:11111),! '11•0~•• 11f 111111
dun

,1r.1 d,•rt•• ,111.t h11n11ir

\-. l)r,nnl ( :111111,•n I" pu\\1•rl11I
111 h.., rul,• of 11•,111,•r ,,,1 ,1! 1h,• ,,1m,·
,1pprn,11 :huhl,, 1hr1111)lh h"
f,,, ,Ji11,1,1 ... ,11111 dH,lrl'"· C,11111• .... h1,
11,111111'1 I.. ,I 1w•rr1•11 C 111n pl1 •m,·nl.
11!.1, llll! th,· quwt,•r , m1 1n• r,•.,.•n t•d
,11111 I,·,~\ ,1111 mPmh1•r
1h1 1 t1•,1m
J'h,, d1•il).th1£ul >,?hmp!ICS nf ~lorm
1:11. \\h ,•n· tlw nlll\11' \\,I~ r,lriwd
,in• -.,1nd'-\"'I" ,,nd t'lWIII
l'lw
-.u•n,·n ,tpp,•,tn, Ill ht• ,I 'llr,lll),!1'
n 1111l11n,1l111n of th, • , ,dm ,111d ..i •n•111•
,ind 1h1• r11i,tj11•d ,i nd , 111l,, n1
p,•rh.,p~ ,.,,,mp\ih 111,.: rh, · 1,ilP 11 1.s
h•ll111,.: Ill lh••lf
I h,, \l,m \Yh,1 \\1111ld flt • 1\ 111,.:
111,m pl.1\lll)l ,11 th,· S ,11 I,. Ch, •n
CnrnpJ.,,I, i, ,1 , ,.,., 111 ,1 d1H,•r, •nt
pl.11 ,•. ,1 d1rf,, r,•nt 1•r,1 ,incl ,1
d1rf,•1,·n1 p,•npl1• 111._ .1,1-.it \\huh
,•,,•1\111w -.hu uld 111111 1h,· 11rn, • lo
111.1k,·
Cui ne. Pl u mme r a nd Conn e r y become partners in pursull of fortune.
11111, •

ur

Bye, Bye Blackbirct
h y Pall y Fanl Hla
Th,·, -..1 , ,1 lu rd 111 1h ,· h,111d 1-.
\\11r1h l\\11 111 th,, 1111-.h ,11HI ,1mun1•
"tu, \h ' \\., 1h,• film ..Th ,· Bl.111,.
ll trd ," rHm 111;1\ Ill),! ,ti 1h,• 11,•,tton
li ill 1lw,111•r wf'U 11111 1011!11 ,•dl,

George ScKal checks lo see if Tl-It-:
Mal tese Falcon· me HSurcs up .

WOMEN'S GROUPS
STARTING AT SUFFOLK
Mf'etm,i::, for Wo mrn

ln1 N r,1rcl ,n /nm~
,t \-Vonl(•n\ C roup
Tu es. Fe b. 3, 1·00 Rm. 407- f
Thurs. Feb. 5, S:15 Prt•!o Conf.
Rm ,

S•I. f • b. 7,
12 00 A-25
Pms1bk• top1t \ would bt.' OC'e.t•

onf lu I\;
P,oblem\ iw1h /o b ,rnd "i on.111
R<'l,111om h1p~

-.ion Making, ~ ol 1•

.a:

--

-

_!_J
I

,ind 11, •,1rh i:nst~ htm has lift•
ltul,"1~d \,twn h, · f1rs1 mi•t• l 'I lh P
\\11111,111 . "hu 1,i; Hu,-.,.,n . h1• 1s S\\Ppt
11110 t11 •r ,,rm, nn 1h1• tl,1111:1• floor n f
,m ,•1+•,t,!,llll lll\!hlduh ,, .. ,h, • ,;,n,; ,
", \r.1 hk, • um ·n· rl, 1111 llll.! wit h m 1• "
, l)ll'l 'I'
" 11, • lnoJ..-. ,1h11111 hun ,inti th,•n ,11
l'h, • mo, 11• 1.., ,1, 11rn11 r,•, , ... 11,1111111 1h,· ).tlrl 111 h,•\\ dilnnwnt. · I ,1m
of th,• \11,411 , d1•h•11t\ ,, \ ,trll "Th,• -d ,111, Ill.I-! \\ 11h , 1111 lw r~•plH',;
\l,tl11•,;;1 • F,il,on
,, l111h f,•,1111r,•d
Y,111 rnu-.t ).tt ' I 11111 of ht•n• 1mI lnmphrP\ B11~,1r1 ·111 llw 11',td ,1, 111,·d1.th•h \our hf,,., 1111l.1n,1,(l'r,"
pr..1,,.111- ••~ •• S,1m Sp,11!1•
111-.1 ,1ft, •r ,;h,· m,11,., •., lhis
' ' ' " · .i~, \P,IN. l,11t•r. his ,un h,1m
prnn,111nt ,•nwnl Sp,ul, • 1, puro;u ,•rl
Sp,111,• Jr (Cl"'t11)!t' S,•,t.i,'11 \\ho ·._ ,il .. 11 h, ,1 p,u;I,. of Joni,. ,1111,.,, I l,1\\ ,111,111~ of
h,•1 ,11111• ,1 111C'mlwr 11 ( t hl' ,. l, •111 h in,1,? d1ff, •r111,1,1 !>t,1111r1•~ ,uln r n,•d 111
11rnf1•,•1111n . 1~ l), ..H,•),!+•cl \\1lh .,,,,l'r,1 1 flm,Prt•tl shirr ..
l11 c:r, 1l1 \1' ofr+•r-. fnr rlw hml lh,11
l..111•r tlw IJ1h rr,sc.111•,; him from
m,11! .. h,,. L1IIH'r f.111m11s . ,tllht111_1.!h 11
1, -.11pp11-.1•1II, unh \\Orlh 1..i !l"i 11r 1h,• ,d11h.1 mnh unrl' mnn • Ill hio;
,qi.1rl111rnt
Thr-\ h11drll1• 111 ,1 d,1rk
1..i 110 \\ lwn rnu1ul1•d off In ,111 ,., 1•11
dnon,.i~ lo.1 s,;111~ ,u:ross th,, ~lrt•t•I
f1)!11r ,· II\ tlH• 1>,)\,nh rok,•r
frnrn
h1-.
d
\,,• 11111).t ,,hdt• 1lw1r
I
\\'ha1 ,., 1h,• lunl'-. ~1• 1 rt•t Th,1t'<t
"h,11 Ir Int''- 1ntl1-.1 m·;,r llunn)l h1,; fnll11\\1•r, p,1.,,. II\ lh1•m
lfl\t''ill,1,!,illflll hll 1111•1•1• ,Ill ,l l lf,ll 11\t'
I.u h dur tur IS !Pph,;111 ,• Autlr,ml
, l.11111111,1,1 111 Ii,• llw F11fr:011 ·-. ri,1,1htf11I
11\\lll'r ,11111 -.,•,1•r,1 I lhu).t-. 111,1-.surtl'd
... h,111,• -.1 , ,,... 11111 df'lll\111111.lllllflS
Tiu -. 1 ulurful , ,1s1
I h,1r,111t•r,
l, •,1d -. him 111111 ,1 \,1ri1•I\ nf
d,111).!1'f1J11'I ,incl r lt\ 11;11lous s 11 11,111ons

ur

In llw p.H,,11111 nf lh,• mum ,•n1 ,h, •
,1u .11,1•<i , " You ·, 1• h1•,•n drrnl,.111)1 "
'For ,1hu111 I~, ,,,,1r~ THI\\ ,_
" I 1!11 11 ' 1 h i,. ,, p,•Opl,· "h" 1lr111k "
I m ,1~ h,1\ ,, 111 )ti\ 1• ,1111 up ..
" I .,-.11,1 1· ,tw .,, nm!> ,•ncl111i,t lh1•
11111, 1'f\Ult11n

Tlw ttawni111ns unrl 1h11 Ru ssian

le,111 Spa1,l e lo anot her charocler .
w h o 's hPPn 1rnckin1< do,,·n 1h e
1

s1 ,11u1t• for 1he pasl 30 ~cars He's a

lhn•,· fool Ge rman , bald hea ded .
muslacherl and a lwavs clad in a
Nn~ 1 uniform . He a ls~ happe ns lo
h,• the tloclor's husband because

hM f,11her sold hl!r lo him when sh e
\ \, IS S IX .

Sp,ule is fnrcf'tl 1n ,1vo"I his al1.11 l,. "r" until hf• c:a n solve 1he
m}o, lt•r~ uf thP IHrd . "hic h hin~es
on 1h,· d111·1pher1n~ o f a messaRe
,,n111•n m Aram,
S,•),!,il's pr•rfor"'Jnu• ,is the
h11 mhl1n,1,1 . lwfucldlt'cl priv .11r dc 1ccll\l• 1-. 111 pcrfttcl harmo n~ wi1h 1hr
1,rn\ ,nipl I I f' is lucid and rlear
lw,11!1•11 ,·n uu,l(h tu fit IO>!t'lht"'r ce r1,1111 piN:Ps of 1nform a 1ion in 1he
1,,1sf' ,mll plml ,ilonJ,L rurw.ircl n few
p,11 .l'S, \ f-'I ,II lh 1• Sl\lTI(' hill!' he is
)111 llihl 1• and s lo\\ \\ 11terl t•nnuJ!h 10
,tl lo\, th(' ,111rl1r n ct• 10 f' llJ O~
l,111,1,ihm).\<11 him
Tlw rilm clo,, .. !H)I l,· 1111 IIM'if lo
.,n , 1n1ellt•r.111.d 1ndul>!•' nr,• o r
,;111nul,1tiuh. hut it's ,l \\IIIH!rrful
l)H'f I'

or rl1str.1r:l10n

fr om t'\.'f'n rl,1\

linnl.! ,ind lwn hours u f
humor

nnn-s1oi>

'-

.
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Whale of a Tale
h y Jo11mrn Tnr r1:11:o

- =-rh,·r+· .. ,, 1t11J .. d ,•1111111 1h ,11 lurk,
u;io.1 d, · 11-. 11,• s a r1t<111li sh 1;n• 11111rr
\, ho thrn ,., on
111,tnn

1111sf' r ~

All 1h rou,1,th

rh,•n• h,l\'f' h1•1• n pl"opl,•

\\ lw,; • p111,1hl1 • prt•d11 .,111wn ls hf'
ru11nd ~111,\ n,11 <hw or hi s favo r ite
h,111d nf h,u·d-luck ns w 1•rt• th e HHh
• 1•1111ir, "halurs The) wcr" a snd
1111 ,, hu-.,• liw•s amuu nlccl 10 nn in
11•r111111,1h l1• n11,d1 1mn rr nf cil'alh ancl

i1, ..,1r111:t111n 11111 on 1h1• up,·n :w a.. To
,11 1pr1• dnl 1• llu• d Pmun·s nHP clinn
for 1h i1<> mnll m t.n•,, u111:h nrw nf
lh l' firi,t l p,~~rorm,HH.1•<1 nf "'Th t•
Wha\p Show·· ,11 th,• l'rn1ms i1111n
Th,•n lf•r

" Tl11• Whal,· Slul\\ .. rt•1•rrnc 1s 1h11
li,·t", nf New Engl and 's
1. 1• n1 11r, whal1•rs . S,lfch
anchor(•tl in. 1h1• in linmc, nf 1h 1•
Prnposil mn Th1•,1lcr, 11 jtr~phi co1 lh
d n ,:unwnl s ! h t• ~1oll\ 11i t: ki sh
d,1111,m r nnd ad vrn lurf' · of wh,11,••
h11111m,-: 1111 1 11 clm•i, ~lf'l \' ill, • on, •
hcl!rr in 11s ,trtful Pxp lnrntmn of 1h1•
11ff f'1: I lhnl prolon,<rd srp.ir,11iq ns
hn vc nn ,1 wha ln. on tus fomif) .
and 111\ lhc Slrueturn of Sllf:11'1~ In .1
wha lin),( 111\vn
l.111 11 • 1s known nf th,• pri\'ill f'

J(llS I}. ,l,! rl'\

l!J

11\1'~ of rh,• IQlh 1.en111 n ' wha\n., ,
t.111 w 11h 1h,111ks 111 u•scu~chf' r Am)
Md1onalrt . the s1ory breaks ou1 fasl
ri f wh,der 1n1r1,wue . Based o n
au 1hen 1i c In.Ifs a nd dia ri es. Di r cclor
All a n AlhNI hos wn1,1en 1h1 s fu:ti on
inLU 1c x1, nrn!ii c. a nd lyri cs that n·p, .
ly i:aplllrt' thP izrim . b incrs\\'f'e1
whAle r cpm h
Whf'n th1• w halers sh1p pPd oul. 11
\,as u~11all ~ for s lrnt s th,11 laslf•d
!\\ft 10 1hrPP ,1•,1rs It ,,,1s a m,1ll1•r
of \\' Pl'ks l1t~fnri:• th ,• j!'o ic!Pn
pr111111s1•s of ndvPn lur-e delt• ri ornlPd
111 111 lir111,il 1hrea ts al(Bi nsl suf\'l\'al
Sn for 1hr n:maimn~ month s ,md
, l',irs, th e i;n ld reality of wha la n,w
mi•nnl a cnnslant halllr nKainst
d,•alh which nmounle.d In halllin)(
with whales. with 1he roaches 1hn1
c11 mmand1irl food a nd hunk wilh
1ha1 kill e r nf 1he human spt-ril lonelin ess
Sonwtinws the loneli ness wa s sn
m nwhdmm,w for 1hr wi ves Ihill
rh,·) sh i(JI H! d our wit h thrir
hushand s. thus e nlirn famil ies
fu c.,tl a n unn•millinjl ba rro~e of d isease. slnrms. and wh a les A
woma n's uni v nl le rnaliwi w,1 s to
rnt~t• hl'r fa~11l ) Ill whnl hec,1m1•

known ,ts lhc ··pelllcoat soc1e1y··
whe r,• the relative sa fe ty of hO\lse
an d homro le nt wa, to hreaks for
op ium smul.mK an· 10 ~ te rt ain-

~e:~~~: !a~ud!~~;.e;~

o ~ 1:~un~;~
··nervous" ones.
Conlrary lo the impli ca tion
the
litl e, " Th,, Whale Show" never
focuse5 d1rec1JV on whales. Th e
rnf_crences are· ohh que. 1h n1 is. a
rP corrlin,1,1 of whal e sou nd s h) RoRe r
Jlavne inlrodu\;es 1he prod uction . •
•
,1n;I suhse<iu e ntl v su pporlS se lected Opium 1molr.ln1 11 enjoyed by
scenPs . but fo~ th e mo.sf 1,art . Deborah Reapn (Jell) ud Heather
whnlrs a re seco nd a r y . T h eir Reynolds ln '"The Whale Show,"
prowPss is alluded to, bu1 even In PropoSition Workshop brings it 10
thal. 11 is Ihe ir powe r as op posed lo life in an e ntertaining and infor1he wh aler's 1impli11ic d efen ses.
mative production . Tightl y woven .
As grim as life ma y have been for "'The Whale Show·· derives 111
the whalers and th ei r famili es. they e nergy as much from its refreshing
were a hearl y, robust bu nch who aut henticity as from the talents or
maintai ned a characle risti c bra nd the live actors. The e ntire' producnf hum or. Sa ll y a nd coa rse . ii WIJ.S a lion - cast, director, lighting and
humor th a t kepi up spi rits and is sound c rews - de.erve attenlion
hest cap1\Jrrd m the ~!lads. The and support for one of the mosl uns impk re petitive harn\rny or th e ique brands o r entertainment
hull ads, mns ll ~ sun~ a ca ppe lla , is availab le in the Boslon area .
i1i mil a r 10 1hr.1onl,!sofu c haingang.
"' Th e Whale Sh ow" plays
A!; rl1stan1 and obscu re as the Wednesday and Thursday nights
whal e r m~slique may be, the through Feb ruary 5.

or

A Couple of Shiners
by Patricia '"Ga ll o
..The Sun.sh ine Boys" c urfenll)'
pla ying 111 lhc C: hen Co mpl ex is a
f rail allcmpl hy Ne il Sim on 10
recap lurr lh fl s p1ril of va 11d edll1,
i:onlf'dia ns Simon's .sr.roe npl a y is
conr.c rncd with re unitins two did
vaudevi ll e s lars. Al Le wis (George
Aurns) and Willy C la rk (W11lter
~,fa1ha11J. who not only workf!d
togelhf'r for 43 years, b111 who h ave
not s poke n to e nch olher .!lince th e
team dissolved 11 yea rs a~o . Their
haired ij rew throujjh !he years an d
c li max e d when Al Lewi.!! a 1n noun ced that h e was ~oinjC to r c1i1re
a nd imd hi s a nd Clark 's ca ree rs .
W a ll e r Matthau as C l a rk is
overben ring and nauseating. As in
Simon's " Th e Odd.Coup le ," he has
Iha! innate nbilil}' lo tir e an
audience af11,r being on scree n o nl )•
fiv e minules. Ceo q ~e Burns ns
Lewis is 11ui e1 an d reserved . Th is
pnrt wus nrijCin81l)• intended fo r

~

· · · mesmerized

•

(Conlinued from page 4)
around . rnn li zing who sh e was s1tl ing on ,
Map es· o th er e x1rnrimon1s in duded a n imaginar y jce-c r ea m
cone Jickini,t co ntest , hnvinji! his
vu lun le<• rs nmct to 1hc ir imagi na ry
n ,1k c dn ess. 11-n d tu thnt o f the
audi e nce. nncl a charnpi onshi1>slrlp
co nt est involvih~ three cn nlcslan ts
O111sirl c nf co ncc n1rn1inn, M a pl!S
sa id h yp noti s m is nl so lm,w,I o n in1e ll1)(c ncc 11 11d the s tr e n)(lh of will
I le ,1dded thnl a hnmo1i c co ndition
is "si milar lo s leep." One of !hose
hyµnoli zocl . Slt•\' f! Kin culd . sa1d
l,11 r-r that tlw hypnoti c co ndit ion ht•
\,,,,. 111 \, ,1s n·1 .1 d1•,•p s lP1' p . hut ,1
lii,tht sleep
•
Outside of e n1crta1ninH ac:ross th,~
co untry. ~1.apcs works with man y
1wople In lwlp tlw m ,n th e ir
, 1!11 1i111•s and lo n•la>. T\,o houks
wri llrn h) r-.t,tpt•s on hnmus is anrl
mind control ,Im due 10 h o rf' lcasect
111 lh f' n(•ar future

Walter Mallhau and company per • Mallhau eaaerly examining the
form !he co mical 'doctor's 1ke1ch' in 1a len11 of his nurse .
·
"The Sunshine Boys." •
Jnr.k Be nn y, bul afte r Be nn y's
d eat h. Aurns ,.,1as CHI in th e role .
The film wallows in 1he. fa cl that
Burns is slU rrlng in a film afte r so
man ) ~c urs away from ac ting.
D1rec1or 1-l e rbc rl Ross seems so
overw he lm ed hy Burn s' presen ce

that he is not a llowed 10 do anything
more than just sil beside Matthau
and look pre ll y. Matth au screa ms
a nd ye lls , sc r ea ms and yell s.
screa ms and ye ll s. Burns listens
a nd sips tea .
The plot is cenl ered a round \\'ill y
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- OUT OF SIGHT!

Clark's agent played by Richard
Benjamin who la a lso Clark ' s
neph ew. The all but washed-up
Clark insists that his nephew find
him sq_me work. So when a major
network announces that i i will
produce a special based on theatre
through the ages, ii' is no sur-prise
lhat the famous team of Lewis and
Clark should be included.
For two hours. Benjamin tries lo
ge t th e two' men lo work together
peacefully , The story Is boring.
meaningleu. and stale. Benjamin.
as the agent, iJ likable. but the part
could have been played by any
member of a hish tehool drama
troupe . Instead, a gi(ted actor·•
talents are never actualized
because he ls WTongli cast, and the
character Is never full y developed .
Neil Simon's comedy does have
Ill humorous moments. The famous
'doctor s1',etch ' is rehearsed by
Lewis and Clark for the special , but
the two men do not get along long
e nough to eveq finish that. And
Simon really overdoes the humor.
An hysterical man tryi ng to open a
bolted door Is only funn y once, not
three limes.
" The Sunshine Boy, .. could have
been an entertaining Him. e ven a
tribute lo the legend of va!Jdeville
through th e success of Lewis and
Clark . The team of Lewis a nd Clark
is never rea ll y apprecia ted because
it is not reall y defined. II Is only
!ouched upon , and very slightly.

LOCKERS
There o re a limited number
of lockers available for rental
in the Archer and Fen ton
buildings.

S 1.50 £or \ he semester.
Student Ac:tivilies Office
R-5, Ridgeway Building
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Th.· llib....1fied ~ "t.'hlO ,J ·1nt= Bir-ton
I ;~,b,- rl·:k.ill..., nl'irt· than J nulll111
11t1,pk· t·\t·r. d,1, ...,,th 1nfurm,1t1110 on

,..ti .... h11u"t''- .ip.tnmt·n1 .... r.tr... ,tnd
hundn-<b uf111hc.·r ~•f\'M:t•.., ;e1d µ1,,rl
UI. h
It', ,I huUdu1 hn,trd. \fl\\'fHTk.' I .
•mrt

hlhUlt''t'-

dtrt1: ton

,1II

r,)ik-d Ullo

In lt"m1, , ,f Ult' uUonnall•'" 11 pn,
,10i,.., ,md tJ1t· ~'f\'k_'f'"' 11 ~rfunn:.., ,(..,
11r1t· of I~• nll~I 1mpuct.mt p.1n~ of~

1ll'k.'.

p.t~r
~

Jt,anncttc:- Hammond. \1 ar,w:art'I
\1 ant mclh . Ll..'~lt.·} Rubm-.un . and
lo.h;1alC,.mulh an•fouroftht'
"hi1m.1kt:"tht-CLKt;6.-dp.1geswork.. In
an ,1\ •raJ.."-' 'At't'k , the) and Lhe 41 other
luU lllll' ad L.tkcn. and 45 part·IDTte ad·
takt·r--. handk.· n11Kl: tNJ\25,() -, dassi •
h,11,Kl-,. "ln.·t1'-,;. kit of pfwn.· nun1bt=rs.
narnt.•,. addrt·~". fai.1s and fi,i,.'UrC3 111
kt't'P ~tr.ugh! If \ou\·e rcad 1ne Gloor
Cl.i,,dit:.-d p.l)..'\.':... )UJ can apprrtiale
JU'II " h.tl a tough.JOO n i.:,,. And t.-iw "'t!D

~

,I ~

I
I

I

LI '", handl,rd.

\ lar.i.mrt' I. Lc......k.·>· and
1<1lhan.l ...,,II Tk'\l'I' 'It.'\' their narncs m
ITI1eC ,iiht.•a1 thc.•cndof ,1stttr) Tht:Jll
Ot."\t.-'f WDl ,I pnu· fi,r (AJlSl~ J,-.ifnah.,,m or rt·p11n1n~ But w1thou1 tht- 1
rk-di\;mon ,incl pn,ft.....,..,ni.1hsm the,
bnn,1,t 1t, tht•IJ" 1 b , Tb. Bo~ton 1;110t.
... unpl} t.'1lUldn't pt:norm ont• ,j 11' ITlt-"'I
lnlp!ll'l.ant rura11uns.: th.11 ,,( hdpu~
Jt-.mnc111:.

~

pt-upl~· a~ "'di a-. kt•t•pUl)t tht>m
.,f,.nr.-d.
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